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United Democ'rats accla·im Carter 

• 

NEW YORK (AP) - Jimmy cartel', 
the outsider who conquered the 
establlahment, swept to the 1976 
Democratic presidential nomination 
Wednesday night. 

The Democratic National Con
vention erupted Into Its greatest 
ovation when Ohio's delegates sent 
Carter's count to 1.559, past the 
majority he needed to take the helm of 
the Democratic party. 

Uptown, at his Americana Hotel 
command post, Carter beamed at the 
televised scene. Downtown, at ' 
Madison Square Garden, the 
Democrats cheered their verdict. 

It was fitting that Ohio's 132 votes 
made Carter the nominee, for it was 
there he won his ftnal primary vic
tory, the one that convinced rivals and 
skeptical party elders It was time to 
endorse and unite behind the man who 
couldn't be stopped. 

The Carter signs waved among the 
state standards, the band played. the 
rythymlc applause sounded. , 

The roll call of the states went 01\ to 
satisfy the parliamentarians, but the 

decision had been made. 
Carter - the given name Is James 

Earl Jr. - WOll without a real contest 
after a 17-month campaign drafted 
with blueprint preclaton and con
ducted to specifications. 

HIs last rivals were entered In 
Democratic National tonventlon 
competition only for ahow. For ' 
Carter's hour had arrived. and 
everybody knew it. It remained only 
for the softv"lced IOUthemer to name 
his vice presidential choice. to be 
ratified at the final convention session 
Thursday. 

Carter said during the day that he 
was narrowing his fleld 01 potential 
running mates. But he kept his 
thinking a secret, and took elaborate 
precautions to maintain It. "I don't 
want to say how many I've elimi
nated," he said. 
. The former Georgia governor had 

Installed himself as the Democratic 
frontrunner from the outset of 
presidential primary competition, 
and be stood alone, trilU1lPhant over a 
fle41 that had, at one time or another. 

Included 14 rivals. 
So Carter. 51, whose broad, 

gleaming smile masks a tough, 
calculating campaigner, gained the 
Democrats' greatest prize. It was 
teetament to his adroit. Intensive ' 
campaigning tbat his nomination was 
sealed at a convention marked by 
such harmony that more than a few 
delegatee said they were bored. 

Carter began as a virtual unknown, 
and ran as a critic of Washington, and 
as a rival of the senior Democrata who 
have wlelded party power from the 
Senate 'for nearly a generation. 
fHe came out 01 the Deep South, the 

Plains. Ga .• school board, the state 
Senate, the statehouse In AUanta. He 
did It with a cloIMnlt cadre 01 cam
paign managers and aides, and 
without the counsel or assIatance of 
the party'. elders and power brokers. 

He turned back to Washington, and 
to the Senate, for his vice president, 
r ... yIng be ' needed to add that 
dimension to his ticket. But he gave no 
advance inkling 01 hls1 choice - and 
unUke mOlt of his predecessors, he 
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didn't have to clear It with anyone. 
"No one can speak for me and I've 

told no one," Carter said earlier In the 
day. 

He said only that he had begun a 
process of elimination from the field 
of six senators he publicly liBted as 
prospects. Carter insisted during the 
day that he bad not made a decision. 
While he campaigned as the candidate 
who would never tell a lie, few 
Democrats belleved that-. 

Carter said the choice would remain 
his secret untU Thursday morning, 
secret even from the six senators he 
publicly Usted as prospects. "I've 
begun to narrow it," he said. 

A statement Issued by Carter's 
office said that he will hold a news 
conference at 10 a.m. EDT Thursday 
to announce his vice presidential 
choice. The statement reiterated that 
none of thE\ contenders would be 
notified until Thursday. 

Sens. Walter F. Mondale of MIri
nesota, Edmund S. Muskie of Maine, 
JoJm Glenn of Ohio, Frank Church of 
Idaho, Adlai E. Stevenson m of 

Dlinols and Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington were the finalists. 

Mondale and Muskie drew most of 
the guesses, but Carter InsIated It was 

. not down to those two. 
At Madison Square Garden, tilt! 

convention went through the exercise 
of accepting four names for con
sideration as presidential nominees, 
but It was an over before It began, 
with carter's command of a landslide 
delegate majority. 

By the luck of an appropriate draw. 
Carter was first to be placed In 
nomination, by Rep .. Peter w. RodIno 
of New Jersey, who as chairman of 
the House Judiciary Committee 
presided over the hearings on im
peachment of Richard M. Nixon. 
Carter Interviewed Rodino for the 
vice presidency, b"t the congressman 
asked not to be considered. I 

The other candidates Viere Rep . 
Morris K. Udall of Arizona, who en
tered only to withdraw before the 
convention roll was called; Gov. 

Coatlnued on page two 

" Revolution has become evolution 
By KIM ROGAL 
Staff Writer 

NEW YORK- I was In the 
railroad lounge, which Is where 
the press receives free food, 
compliments of the railroad 
industry, when photographer 
Larry Frank of The Daily Iowan 
spotted fonner student activist 
member Jerry Rubin, of 
Olicago Seven f8JTle. 

Frank photographed Rubin 
when he was a radical yipple at 
the 1968 Democratic National 
Convention In Chicago, but here 
he was wearing a violet news 
tag, courtesy of the U.S. Secret 
Service, in the core of the steel 
and glass convention palace 
(Madison Square, Garden~. 

Rubin was engaged In a 
peculiar conversation with a 
very Intense woman who was 
shoving a microphone In his 
face and trying to interview him 
against his will. The woman 
was from the Villa,e Voice, 
which a few months ago panned 
Rubin's new book, Growing Up, 
csUing it the work of a "per-

petual adolescent." 
We converged on him and as 

Frank shot his photo, I 
overheard Rubin saying, "If I 
give you an interview, you'll 
make me out to be a Carter 
supporter. That's what you'll 
do. I just know you're going to 
do that to me and that's not 
what I'm saying at all." 

The voice woman said 
some,thlng {lbout a "lef~ theory" 
and Iheard Rubin saying, "The 
Chinese have a left theory, the 
Russians have a left theory -
there's not just one left theory 
and it's all changing all the 
time ... but I don't want an in
terview. 

,"Why don't Y911 just say an 
unnamed radical said this. An 
unnamed ex-radlcal." 

UNNAMED EX-RADICAL 
CLAIMS MORE THAN ONE 
LEFT THEORY 

'Not exactly what the woman 
was after. 

"But listen." . Rubin, said. 
"When the convention's all over 
then well talk. That's much 
better, Isn't It? I mean ute 

Mondale and Muskie, that's 
very important, isn't It? 
Mondale's good, he's very 
good ... that would be an in
CredIble thing, because he's an 
independent thinker ... . he 
dropped out of the presidential 
race when he bad a chance, 
because he said, 'I don't want to 
live that Ufe' ... he's a hwnan 
being, I mean that's a 
statement that I really related 
to. 

' ~What will Carter say in his 
acceptance speech? Is it a 
balancing of everything? 
Interesting. Hell. Jack Ken
nedy's New Frontier speech 
inspired me .. .!t inspired me to 
be a radical. When I heard that 
speech I.got Involved In politics, 
so let's say Carter gets people 
Involved in politics again. The 
first thing's a radical's got to do 
is get involved In politics ... " 

And even as he was talking he 
was drifting away from the 
darkhalred, serious lady trom 
the voice. 

Then a friend of Rubin's who 
overheard the exchange, a 

pbotographer from an alter- ching this? You knOw this Is 
native Detroit, Mich. unbelievable for me, look at 
newspaper, was saying to him, that, what a scraggly Uttle 
"Just don't say anything to . demonstration." 
them. Jerry. unless you've HIs friend nodded. "It served , 
thought about what you're going Its purpose and now it's 
to say or else they'll just make evolving." 
you look stupid." Evolving. That old bad word 

"I just dread It." Rubin said. that used to drive radicals up 
"These excruciating Interviews the wall back In the days wben 
with the Village Voice." somepeoplethougbttheBeatles 

"Do you think the Village were reactlonarles. singing 
Voice would distort what you- Innocuous' little ditties for 
say?" Rubin and friend glanced "evolution" when Rubin and 
at me. as if to say, "And where everyone in the know said 
did this come from?" "revolution" was the only way 

No answer. to g\!. 
We climbed stslrs to an en- "You really think 

closed balcony where Rubin something's evolving?" Me 
looked out a plate glass window again. 
at people milling around In the Rubin didn't answer. He 
streets outside the convention. stared out at the demonstration. 
Gray barricades lined the "You're a cynic?" 
sidewalks In front of the Statler He didn't turn his head. and I 
Hilton, where 100 pollce dldn't understand the queation 
casually surrounded about 50 was addressed to me. 
yippies with banners too far "You." ·he said. stUl not 
away to read. looking at me. "You're a 

"Look at this, can you beUeve cynic?" 
this?" Rubin asked. "I mean do "Me. I don't know." 
you beUeve I'm In here wat- Then Rubin turned and 

- .dashed away and I gave up 

Pine Ridp"~ verdict still pen,ding :Eg~in~:r'~ 
l!!J mirrors. that celebrity 

By iARRY PERL They struck out on both requests, throughout the trial. museum, came another em-
Assoc. Features Editor however. According to defense attorneys, The jury deliberated In the Jury room In bodIment of some spector from 

CEDAR RAPIDS - a verdict Is still 
pending in the PIne Ridge murder trial as 
the jury deliberations continued Wed
nesday. 

presiding Judge Edward McManus In- U.S. District Court here Tuesday night. the collective memory.\.I_ met 
dlcated that only one of the tw.o transcripts They had been moved to the Village Inn the old nemlaes himself, Mayor 
was available. One defense attorney In- Tuesday 'afternoon after someone called Richard Daley of Chicago 
dlcated the available transcript was "too · the toll-free number of the Internal standing 48 IncheI away from 
complete." Apparently the transcript Revenue Service office In Des Moines and me. 
Includes "bench" conversations, In which threatened to blow up an unspecified Gov.JImmy Carter had made 
prosecution and defense attorneys dlscuss building. this experience happen. Carter 
various matters with the judge at his The jurors also asked to lee McManus' was the great father with the 
bench, out \ of . the jurors' hearing. instructions to them concerning the llaws brown anna who gathered Into. 
McManus therefore denied the request, regarding how they should reach a verdict. his fold In one big room Jerry 

Defendants DareDe Butler and Robert 
Robideau, both American Indians, have 
been charged with first degree murder for 
allegedly aiding and abetting in the 
shooting deaths of FBI atents Jack Coler 
and Ronald Williams on the Pine Ridge 
Reservation in South Dakota last ,ummer. 

The jurors were evidently hard at work. 

attorneys said. They received a copy of the Instructions. Rubin and Mayor Daley and 
He also denied the jurors' request to lee Defense attorneys appeared to be In both of them In good spirits, 

the inock-41p map, because it had not been good spirits at noon Wednesday. Defense unable or unwilling to say People a't the convent'ion 
They asked to e transcripts of the 
testimonies of two prosecution witnesSes, 
tBI agents J. Gary Adams and Gerald 
Waring. They also asked to see a three
dimensional mock-41p map of the PIne 
RIdge geographical area, as seen from the 
air. 

Introduced Into evi~ence. The jury had attorney John Lowe said the elongated anything bad about the mystery 
seen the map for perhaps five minutes deliberations showed that the jury was leader from Georgia. 
some weeks ago, however. Defense at- studying the evidence In a "thorough" M Rep. Morrla Udall said 

Variety 18 the spice of the Democratic party, 
&be old saying goel, aDd there bas been plenty of 
variety at the Democratic Natloaa) Coaventioa In 
MlUlhattan. UDlIke previous yean, tbough, the 
variety bas 80t been of tbe blood-letting type. 
Above, Gov. Jerry Brown of California, who 

flnlsbed second to Jimmy Carter In tbe nomina
tion balloting, addresses a caucus. Left, JaDe 
FOnda coatemplatelaD aDlwer to an undoubtedly 
lilly qlleltion. Right, a unknown delegate sums It 
aD up. 'The Dally Iowan/Lawrence Frank l 

torneys contend the map "is Inaccurate. manner. He expressed "optimism" at the Monday In one of biJ "cast _ 
A onH1menslonal map of the area had length of the deliberations. The Jury has symbolic vote for me" speeches 

been Introduced Into evidence at the start been discussing a verdict since 5:30 p.m. 
of'the trial. and was In the courtroom Monday. 

in the news 

Water 
LONDON (UPI) - Britain Wednesday an

nounced heavy penalties. including fines 01 $720, 
and up, for wastinl water In the worst drought In 
250 years. Water ratiOlling was ordered for parts 
01' Wales. \ 

The Drought aill, being ruahed through 
ParllBn\ent by the Labor lovernment, alIO 
would allow water authorities to cut off .uppllee, 
prohibit fUling of swimming poQ1a, sprInkIlng of 
goU counes and sporb grounds and wllblni 01 
bulIdInp. • 

Planning MInIster Jolin SI1kIn laid water 
autboc1tlea would have to ..". leven da)'l' 
notice before cutttnc suppltes. whk:h they coukI 
do if tbey PlIed the acarcIty likely to "bnpalr 

the economic or social ' wen-belng of a com
munity." 

,Raid " 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) A 

stalemated U.N. Security eouncD was unable 
.' Wedneldly to condemn either Israel or hijacking 
as It ended' debate on lIrael's relCUe 01 hijack 
hoetagea In Uganda. 

A U.S.-British prcipoIal ukIng all eountrles to 
condemn and punish hlJackera failed to win 
approval when it got the votes 01 OII1y U 01 the 1& 
countries 011 the councll. Two abstained and 
le-vell announced they were not partlc}pallna. 
Nine votes are needed for approvll. 

AfrIcan countries wDer abandoned for Jack of 
support their effort to have the councU condemn 
the July 4 lIraeU commando raid II a "_ant 
violation" of Ullanda·. terrltorlal IOvereignty. 

Money 
" I I 

WASHINGTON (AP) - PreIldel1t Ford IiIned 
a ~.5-bIlllon weaponIopI'OCIIt bill Wed
needay tbat authorlMl productiOll 01 the new Bl 

bomber and a record ... 7-bl111on naval ship
building program. 

At the same time. he,called for more efforta to 
cut waste In defenae spending. 

Also Iigned by the PreIIdent was a bill .~ 
proprlatlng •. 3 billion In fIacaI year 1m for the 
Treuury Department, PoItal Service, General 
Services AdmInIs1raUon. the Civil $ervice 
CommiIIiOll and the EucuUve Office of the 
Prealdent. 

Portugal 
LISBON, Portugal (UPI) - Gen. Antonio 

RanIaJho Eanes became Portugal's first freeJy 
elected preIIdent In half a century Wednelday 
with a fighting statement at his 1WIII'lnI-in 
ceremony that Itunned Cornmunlsta Into Iilence. 

"We will not be Iolerant 01 parallel powen," be 
IBid. "'I1lere will be IIC) room for InIm'ectIonIl 
activltill that oaIJleId to mI.-y aad pover1y." 

The 2kninute IpHCh In the crowded 
IesislaUve chamber 01 Sao Bento Palace drew 
three standInc ovationl from the Soc:IaJIItI, 
Uberall and COIIIerVativea In the auembly. 
Forty Commlllllst deputlu ~ 1I1811t. 

, 

Reagan 
NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - Ronald Reagan en

tered President Ford's New Jersey delegate 
slrOfl8hold on Wednesday, trying to whittle away 
at the president'. slim national 33-delegate lead 
In the GOP presidential race. 

Reqan planned to meet privately with at least 
four of New Janey's rt officlalJy uncommitted 
delegates before addressing an the delegatee 
who accept biJ invitation to a recepUon near 
Newark airport. 

At an airport new. conference, Reagan IBid 
Canada'. planned uclulon of athletes from the 
RepubUc of ChIna-- Taiwan--frOOl the Olympic 
Gamee at Montreal Is "a serious threat to the 
future of the Olympic Games." 

• He IBid the International Olympic CommIttee 
IhouId .tudy the poIIlbWty of moving the games 
10 the United States. 

Ileqan IBid he did not believe the U.S. 
gcwemment should Interfere. • .. , 

Fake 
MIAMI (AP) - Police carried out an elaborate 

mock murder complete! With blankelcovered 
"body" to catch two pet8OI\I who allegedly hired 

• an uo(X)nvict to commit a pair of murders. 
"ThIngs like this don't happen In real life very 

often," PQllee Capt. Mike Mahoney said Wed-
nesday. ' 

He ~d 10 day. 01 pollee surveillance and 
plottlqled to the arreats Tuesday night 01 hotel 
owner George Andrews, T1, and an employe, 
Cora Vovolia, 41, after they were tricked Into be
llevlnc the first of ~ two contract murders had 
been performed. 

Andre .... who owns the Sheridan Hotel. and 
Mrs. Vovoli., who manages it, both were 
charged with two counts tl conspiracy to commlt 
firsWegree murder, pollce ald. 

Offlcerl said they were tipped by the ex
convict, Ray Seckler, 31, who told them he was 
approached by a woman to kill Oresory and 
Constantine "GUI" Plantanos ~or '1,000 apiece. 

Weather 
Scattered thundershower. should herald the 

ascendancy 01 Jamea the Srnlle today. Look for 
highs In the I0Il. (Hope you find them.) 
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'Rubin 
DOONESBURY 

.. to bia die hard clan: "Harmony 
Is drifting from the rattera." 

"We've been watching him a 
long time," Daley said. "I've 
been very ImprUIed with bia 
or,alluatloll. " 

. 

I wu In • cement buement 
II'U, JIMt of! the convention 
noor wben Daley and his 
bodyguards firat approached 
me. Speeches were flnlabed out 
on the floor and Daley wu 
leaving for the night. He walked 
eyes front, IIhouIden back, 
stomach out. 

HIs bodyguards walked just 
behind blm, imitating the 
poeture, all of them with eyes 
front, shoulders back, atomachI 
out. 

I fell In beside a bodyguard, 
keeping pace. We approached 
the sort 01 tunnel, a secret eDt 
way from the convention ball. 

"Is this the way out?" I uked 
the bodyguard, fearing I wu 
about to be ushered Into a place 
I didn't belong. 

"Ugh," said the bodyguard. 
I looked behind me and to my 

utoniabment saw the entire 
DUnols deJe.gation following III 
down the hallway, everyone 
marching eyes front, ahoulders 
back, stomachs out. A Daley 
bodyglW'fl turned and couldn't 
help himself, he just bad to 
break down and grin. 

"Look," he said to the guard 
beside him. "Looks like a 
parade." 

Then Daley glanced over his 
shoulder and when be srnl1ed his 
face turned all red. J' 

"Ha, ba," he said, "a 
parade." 

And, then I was right up t6ere 
at the front of the parade, the 
mayor and I leading the entire 
DUnois delegation down some 
secret passageway out of the 
Democratic convention. 

"Mayor Daley," I said. 
"When did you first get In
terested In Gov. Carter for the 
president?" 

Rlgbt! Tbe perfect lIIIIWer 
from Mayor Richard Daley with 
the entire Dllnols delegation 
tromping behind him. 

"How long ago wu that, that 
you fint started watching 
Carter?" 

"1972," Daley aald. "He 
atarted atudyln( fOil this 
campaign In 11'12." 

"And you had 11\ eye on him 
an the way back then?" 

"Sure," said Daley, 8t1ll 
beaming with pleasure about 
his Chicago parade. 

Carter 
I I smelled fresh air, and we 
were on the Itreet. A beige, Edmund G. Brown Jr. of 
cbauffeur«iven l.Jncoln pu1led California, and Ellen McCor
up and the doors were thrown mack, the anti-abortion can
open. Daley pauaed .besIde bia didate from suburban Long 
car u a woman Dung herself Island. 
upon him to give him a wet Brown said he was In It "right 
smooch 00 the cbeet. to the end," ignoring the fact 

Then he wu inIlde the car In that the end arrived a month 
the back leat with a friend , ago when Carter's prIrnary-won 
beSide him, one of his paJa, with lead became a maJOrity. Brown 
an ann already draped af. did acknowledge that the tea 
fectionately around the mayor's leaves told him Carter would ¥ 
shoulder. The Dllnols anny nominated. 
spilled out Into the street and Nonetheless, be kept count of 
followed In a wave behind the his delegate minority. "What 
1Jncoln. does all this mean?" the 38-
"You know DIcit, you always year~ld Californian said at one 

have your own kind of style," point. "I can only say that the 
Jerry Rubin is talking to Mayor yeast Is rising. Some are calling 
Daley Inside my mind. ' It a Brown swell. No, better 

"You did too, Jerry, you did forget that one." 
too," said the Chicago mayor to But the vice presidency was 
the ex.radical. the only game In town, and 

"We did give you a lot of Carter Jealously guarded bia se
trouble In 19811. Maybe we cret. He tried to make It leak
even ... overdid It." proof. 1'1 Intend to notify all ·the 

"Well, Jerry, maybe some of persons being considered lo
my boys overreacted a liUle too. morrow morning," he said. 
You !mow In politics, I never Even then, Carter said, he 
take anything personaUy." will disclose his choice only to 

"That's the way it toes," said the man he wants. Each of the 
Rubin. "It's all evolving." others will be told only that be Is 

, not it, without getting advance 
word on who is. 

OIotlnaed from ..... 

Finally, Carter aid, he wtll 
make his own announcement. 

Carter spent his nominatiOll 
day at his Americana Hotel 
beadquarten, working on his 
acceptance speech and bia vice
presi4ential plans In his ..,5k
day suite, conferring with gov
ernors, labor leaders, and Mes
ican-American delegates. 

Gov. WendeD Anderson of 
MiMesota said the delegation of ' 
governors came away with no 
hints on the vice-presidential 
choice. "HIs primary concern is 
someone who would be a good 
president," Anderson said. "I 
made as strong a pitch u I 
could for FrItz MondaJe." 

Gov. Patrick J. Lucey of Wis
consin said he told Carter that 
news accoWits gave him the 
Impression It would be Mondale 
or MusIde. "The candidate did 
not hesitate to Inform me that 
this was not a fact - !le hsd not 
narrowed it to those two," 
Lucey said. 

Leonard Woodcock, president 
of the United Auto Workers, 
said the labor leaders preferred 
Mondale but wou1d be satisfied 
with any of the others. 

Calendar8 
International Summer Activity calendars are still 

available at OIES, 316 Jessup Hall. They must be filled out 
and returned as soon u ~lble. We will cancel those ac
tivities not signed up for. ' 

Pots & Plants 

Lecture 
Bonnie Miller, Psychological Counselor wm discuss "The 

A1cohollc Woman" at the Brown Bag ~Cheon, 12:15 p.m. 
today at the Women's Resource and Action Center. 3 E. 
Market st. 
Films 
A new group of 23 16mm films bu 'been received by the 

public library through its membership In a public library 
film cooperative. The films will be avallable for bookings by 
the library's borrowers from now until Sept. 8. A free leaflet 
describing the films avallable'can be obtained by visiting or 
calling the Ubrary Information Desk. 

Environment 
Free literature on environmental topics is available from 

Free Environment In the Union Activities Center, weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. and weekends noon to 5 p.m. For more 
Information. call Free Environment's new phone number 
~. ' 

Link 
Bob needs somebody to help fix bia transJstorired ampllfier 

- It keeps blowing fuses. For bia number call LInk at 353-
5465 weekdays from 9-6. 

Recital 
Victoria Barnett Kramer, organ, wtll present a recital at 8 

p.m. today In -Clapp Recital Han. 
Meetin1f8 

The Womell ill Hutory cIa .. wtll meet from 10 a.m. to noon 
today at the Women's Resource and ActIon Center, 3 E. 
Marltet St. 

Poo/,id. Story HOllr lor children will be held at 11 a.m. 
today at Mercer Park. 

Story HOllr lor Chlldrell will be held at 10: 30 a.m. In the 
Story Hour Room. 

AUCTION 
Saturday July 17 

10 a!11 sharp , 
Currier Hall ' 

Comer of North Clinton and Fairchild 
From residence hail staff and guest ~ms we will sell 
at pubUc auction 250 to 300 pieces of very good furni
ture and fumlshlngs. ThIs offering Includes: 

Davenos, Hide-a-Beds, Desks, Sofu, Lounge Chairs, 
Single Beds, Dressers, "1lnora, Chests of Drawers, 
Side Tables, Nighl Stands, Dinette Sets, Coffee Ta· 
bles, End Tables, Lamps, etc. 

Note: Use the northeul entrance of Currier Hall. 
Building will be open al 8 am momlng of auction for 
pre-sale Inspection. All property to be removed from 
building by 5 pm, sale day. Term.: Cash or by check 
with proper Identification. 

UnlYftlty of lowe 
R .. 1dtnce twll 

L.P. 'Pit' FOI'" , . Community Auction 
Jim FlIMr, Auctlol1lll'l Clerk •• cahlera 
338-6833 351 ... , 

Numbers used, nothing shown or sold before sale 

I' 

" 

from A .. 
nrboracola 

"'Zebra 
._.Begonia, Coleus, 
Dleffenbachia, Evonymous •.. , E.e., 
8100 ... 10<9_ 
·Thlng .~ 

1111 E. ColI.g. 
351·7242 

U of I Stud~nts 
and , FacultY 

. ' I 

SPECIAL 

!THURS .. ONLY Jtsyl 
TOPCOATS 
, RAINCOATS 

• 

& DRESSES 
2 for $2. 99 

.... Maxis, furs, suedes, formals, 
party dresses not included; pleats extra. 

MUST SHOW 1.0. WITH ORDER 

by Garry Trudeau NonCE OF FLAMMABLE GARMENTS AND 
PROCEDURE FOR REPLACEMENT 

, 

"The Consumer Product Safety CommissIOn hu ad
vised this store that certa1h cotton sportswear tops 
imported by Michael MI"a/Peter Sinclair, LId., and 
sold at retail during the lafe Summer and Fall of 1974 
failed to meet govemment standards and may be 
dangerously flammable. 

"If you purchased any MilealSinciair sportswear top -
sold in this store under the label" Play Tops by Milea 
Sinclair," call 338-2288 or bring it to this store, and 
we will tell you whether It is one of the garments which 
failed govemment flammability tests. If It is, we will 
accept the garment and 'replacp It with a complying 
garment!' • I 
338-2269 GARBAGE 30 S. Clinton 

Sleeping Bag 
I SALE 
20% OFF 

Hut Sleeper 
Rue Camp 
High Country 
Camp 7 

8noKiion 
Wonder Bag 

\ 

Pol,arguard Bags: 

8n°"fion 
Semi 
Snow Lion 

All bags have a lifetime guarantee of 
materials and workmanship for orig
ini\l purchaser. 

Corner Clinton & Washington 

GRAND OPENING 
Sweetings Flowers 

\ ' 

Register for drawings. 
No purchase necessal)'
Three large green plants 
to be given away. 

117 E. College 

July t 5, t 6, t 7 

Free blooming plant given · 
away each hour

need not be 
present to win 

Refreshments will 
be served. FREE 
camadons for the 
ladles 

20% OFF All merchandise - Cash &. carry only 
I 

Bud and Carol Sueppel, new owners of Sweetlngs Rowers, invite you 

EN11RE 
SUMMER 
STI)(A'K 
NI)W 

,UP TO 
tOORllIN ATES! 

BtAZERS! 

to their GRAND OPENING 
Thurs. july \ 5 S:3() am - 9:00 pm 

Friday &. Sat. July 16 &. 17 8:3() am - 5:00 pm 

IIf:Tl'f;R DRESSES! 
'JlIN(; DRE."i."iESJ 
."'I/J()RT."iW'EAH! 

."iWIMWf;ARJ 
RAINW~'AR! 

LABEL 
SUMMER 
FASHIONS! , 
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Regents to decide budget 
EdItor IIcb Janel 
......,. IdIIoI'Tom QuInlin , 
...... K. PID1Ck JenIlO EdIIOf, Rwlct1 Knoper ~, MIIII t.ttt_1dt QIy 

FeII\IrW T1m SMlCO EdtDI. IMry !'wi AIIocI •• 
IPOI1t JolIn CIItk Edtor, Tom ec.nl AIIocI.,. 

By K. PATRICK JENSEN 
News Editor 

The stale Board of Regents 
will begin the leqthy procell 01 
developing the Im·79 budgets 
for its inltitutiona when it meets 
In Ames today and FrIday. 

Among the Ul items for 
consideration Friday Include an 
Associated Residence HaUs 
(ARH) proposal to place a cOoed 
section In Hillcrest Residence 
Hall· and a proposal from the 
Recreation Services to charge 
students 50 cents to play tennis. 

Regents' budgeting and 
funding Is a year-long procel!8 
that begins In the summer. 
Their requests to the Iowa 
LeglslatW'e are finished In the 
fall, and the legislature funds 
the regents In the spring. 

For the 1976-77 fiscal year, the 
regents received ,lSI million 
from the legislature, including 
$59 mi1lIon for the Ul's general 
university operating budget. 
This will be used as a base In 
computing next year's request. 

Among the operating budget 
items to be considered at this 
month's meetings are faculty 
and professiona1 staff salaries 
and funds for Increaaed fuel and 
electricity costs, equipment, 
Ubrary books and eIpeR8eI 
from enrollment Increaaes. The 
UI bad an unexpected 
enrolhnent jump lut year, and 
eJpeCts another Increase In the 
faU. 

The regents will bear the 
Institution'. operating budget 
requests and their requests for 
capital appropriations to fund 
construction projects. 

In September the regents are 
sla~ to consider tuition In· 
crelle recommendations, 
legislative requests to cover 
federal fund losses and the 
Institutions' "special" needs" 
categories. In October they are 
scheduled to consider general 
service staff salaries, make 
final tuition recommendatiorIB 
and flnlsb their budget request. 

The UI tuition was last In· 
creased In the faU of 1974 for two 

Regents ~o allocate 

'handicapped', f~nds 
By MARY SCHNACK 
Staff Writer 

The state Board of Regents will decide today how to allocate the 
state legislative appropriation of $500,000 for handicapped ac· 
cessibility programs. 

The decision will be whether the entire amount should go to one 
institution or somehow be split among the UI, Iowa State 
University (ISU) in Ames and the University of Northern Iowa 
(UNI) in Cedar Falls. 

William Shanhouse, UI vice president for administrative ser· 
vices, said if the UI receives the whole sum, It will make the 
campus .. essentially accessible" fOr the handicapped. However, 
he said, if the UI were to receive less than the full appropriation, 
the campus would probably not be made completely accessible. 
The UI campus, according to Shanhouse, Is now 65 per cent ac· 
cessible. 

Shanhouse said he believes the money would be used best If it 
went to one institution. 
. Brad Meyers, chainnan of the Iowa Association of Concerned 
Veterans Push Committee, will recommend to the regents that 
the UI receive only $430,000 of the allotment. He thinks that UNI 
should be given the other $10,000 because "they are enthusiastic, 
getting their work done, cooperating. Their attitudes are positive, 
they will use the money constructively and they are very 
aggressive in problem solving. II 

Meyers said the regents are considering giving the UI $300,000, 
UNI $70,000 and ISU $130,000. But, Meyers said, "ISU Is just 
keeping t'w!ir thumb in the pie. They are not doing any work prior 
to the time they get their moriey. Ames hali not been very 
aggressive at self-motivated projeCts concerning accessibility." 

Meyers said the $500,000 would make the UI "basically ac· 
cessible" but then there would still be "a lot of nlt-picky things." 
If the $430,000 was received, an elevator 'Would not be Installed In 
the Communications Center to make it accessible, he said. 

"The right thing for the state to do Is to have a four·year ac· 
cessible institution," Shanhouse said. He added that Iowa Is one of 
11 states that does not have a four-year accessible ~titutlon. In 
supporting giving the full sum to the UI he said, "I strongly 
suggest it be one (accessible campus), rather than three partially 
accessible (campuses), which Is not accessibility at all," he 
added. 

The UI Is the appropriate campus to become accessible, 
Shanhouse said, because it has the greatest number of programs, 
the greatest depth of the three Institutions, a community of 
citizens with a commitment to the handicapped, a currenUy 
operating transportation system and more orthopedically han
dicapped students than other acbools. 

. 
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Jerry & Louise Hathaway Welcome You 

Thurs. July 15 

Mountain Oyster Fry 
All you can eat & keg of beer 

$3.50 
Friday Night Special 

Catfish & Chicken 
All you can eat 

Saturday Night Special 

$ 3.85 Barbecued Ribs 
Sat night· Country Western Music 

Dance to 'DOUBLE TROUBLE' 

, 

Sunday 11 • 3 Smorgasbord 
I 

Unde~ new maaagement 

PEIFFER'S SUPPER CLUB " 
Keota, Iowa 

The fantastic instrumentalist 
and folksinger 

Duek Baker, 
returns to the Mill , 

• 
If you think fantastic i~ a word used 
only in soap commerCials, come on 
down to the Mill and see for yourself. 

fHE MILL REST AURANI 
120 East Burlington 

TOMORROW NIGHT: 
Lange. HIllis, Henderson 

. ;·~;:jljljljilijljl •• 11II1I I II .. m~ 

yean, and the regents may 
conaIder a tultloo Increase for 
1977 during their budget 
deliberations. 

The co-ed housing proposal 
would alternate men's and 
women's rooms on the ground 
and first floon of Hillcrest. The 
propoeaI bas been a major ARH 
project during the past year and 
Includes plana for counaellng 
students on the floor about 
conflicts. 

The tennis rate for students 
would be the first students have 
been charged to use UI courts. 
Under the proposal, s~ts 
would have to pay 50 cents for 
use of Recreational Building 
and KInnlck Stadium courts. 

Faculty and staff rates would 
be '1.50 and general public 
rateJ $2. Currently, faculty and 
staff pay $1 and the general 
pubUc pays $1.50 for Recreation 
Bulldlng courts. 

Recreation officials estimate 
that the rates would raise $8,000 
for a Recreation Building 
supervisor, pay for Increased 
Recreation Building hours and 
cover some maintenance. 

TH£ 
P1JC~ELODEOI 

TONIGHT 
Tall Boy 

Night 
24-0z. SdlItz 

65¢ 

2 Blocks East of Daum 

Enjoy 
the benefits of 

nature, 
become a nudist 

at 

. 
Blue Lake 
Country Club, 
Erie, Illinois 

For more details, write: 
Box 13, Erie, III. 61250 

EcIkMIII ,.. ftIonde Dicltev EdItrx, Wlnllon a.day ",.11"" 
Copy DellI Beeu Sllllbury eN". NItlCY QIItInj 
DlNdDr or PIIoIogr.pIIY l.aItmInoe Frank 
Art DINcIor JolIn e.tW!. 
Ulnlten Mltp'1I Ryen 
AdmInIIITIIIOn WIIM! C.-y Publaher. Pwle VOegeli. PM! TrudO 
AdVerllII", CoIeen McGee """ager, Audrey Colley, Jim JordIn, Luanne 

link. Jim Leonwd. Steve MMlOve 
CI"",'-lion Jennifer Polch "'IfIIger, St ..... Kenllnger. Gery Rk:I<. Chrit 

Montag 
ProdIIcIIon Die!( Wlilan Superlntendenl , Gene Dieken & Sob FoIey~"', 

James DeVlla, Tommy HINIww, C.E. Kelley, Nancy McFlI1Ind, J\Me 
Modcridge. Undl SIwyer. Conrie Wlilan 

Young Vic 
"The Taming of the Shrew" 
October 8, 1976 

Jose Ferrer in "Pieces of a Life," 
a portrait of George Orwell 
February 3, 1977 

"Sherlock Holmes" 
February 12, 1977 

Series Subscriptions on Sale Now 

For information and/ or a season brochure. 
call 353-6255; or stop by the Hancher Box 
Office, 11-5:30, Monday through Friday, 1-3, 
Sunday. 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 

Thursday Night 
Women's Go-Go 

Contest 

Friday & Saturday 
Night 

THE BOB RIEDY 
BLUES BAND $100 top prize 

$25 to every 
other contestaRt Cover charge $1.50 

Save your ticket stubs from the stock car races Friday in Cedar Rapids and 
Saturday in West Uberty for free admission to Dirty Harry's after the races! 

lowe Center 'or the ArIa pr ••• nta 

Carlisle Floyd'. opera 

Hancher Auditorium 

July 15,17- 8:00 p.m. 
• 

TIle Dally l~Iowa UIy,lna-T1aanday, JUly IS, It7l-P .. e I . '-

.THE 
AIRLINER 

$100 pitchers 
8·11' 

fifE POPCORN ALL NIGHT! 

22 S. Clinton - Aero •• from Pentaerest 

Dateh Way 
Laundromat & Dry Cleaners 
12161,1 W. 5th St. Coralville 

'52 Washers .21 Dryers 
'Always Attended -Carpeted 

-Soft Water -Free Parking 
-All Conditioned 

351·9409 AIISWIII TO PlIYllUs .UULI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 4& What mare 
nostrum means 

1 Pre-Revolution 51 Catch, as a fish 
act 52 Container 

8 Humid 54 Resorts 
10 ~ountain !lass 55 Symbols of 
14 LIme: PrefIX • poverty 
15 Matty or Felipe 58 Bank for 
18 Singer Raisa farmerE 
17. Hepcats '58 Wildcat 
19 Island land 60 Derby winner 
20 Defunct car of 1935 
21 "- lively. 81 British queen 

please" 82 Small barracuda 
22 Pablo's refresher U Ladies' 
21 Wo ;"ked LII the 

furnace 
28 N. J. Governor 
27 Originat-
28 Fish, often holy. 
31 Noted violinist 
34 Dumb belles 
35 Beverage 
36 Bull: Prefix 
37 Golfer's digging 
38 Warm·sea fish 
39 Ocean: Abbr. 
40 Like some 

baskets 
41 TURcan city 
42 Clemenceau 
44 Dapper chap 
45 Territories, 

gang style 
48 Hurdy-gurdy 

rider 

companions 

DOWN 

I Steep cliff 
2 Jury·panel 

' members 
3 Assign 
4 Roman 1101 
5 Football 
8 Old·hat 
7 Tilted 
8 Fi ne If'a ther: 

Abbr. 
9 Milquetoast, 

e.g. 
10 Lorn'! or 

Graham 
II Close contest, 

politically 
12 -were ' 

13 Blue Nile's lake 
IS Solar deIty 
23 Unsettles 
25 Glacial ridges 
26 Red

(Snoopy's foe) 
28 One who 

relocates 
29 Dash 
30 Clytemnestra's 

mother 
31 State. in France 
32 Plaster base 
U Stubborn 

transport 
34 Low places 
37 G.I.'s of W.W . 11 
38 Descend 
40 Finish line 
41 Tunnel digger 
43 SC.\I!Ile « Then; in 

Chartres 
46 French 

Revolution 
figure 

47 French spa 
48 Costly vessel 
.(. Greek peak 
50 "It came

the midnight. . . " 
IS I Angler's need 
51 Receptions 
56 Conjectural : 

Abhr. 
57 French Mrs. 

MEL BROOKS "SILENT MOVIE" 
1 :30-3:3Q.5:3(H:30-9:30 

_. 

"SNEAK 
PREVIEW 
SAT. 7:30 

MEL BROOKS 
'SILENT 

MOVIE' " 

I' 

SHOWS • 1 :30·3:30·5:30· 
7:30· 9:30 

THE 
STRANO'ER 

n. tNrcI ~ 01 OrIon W" II 011 .. ~ Mplin the 
.t.dow 01 '* .. 1liio, bui 11M ....... II ., • h/WIly per. 
IOIIIIIIId wIuIbIe worIc. • II thellOry of 111-...1 N .. oMdII 
..... 10 t1MNfupIn ConndaIIIIId.abllh hImIIf 
.............. 1M In IIIIICIh. W....., -V 011 the 
,..... 01 ........ ~ In Inm.IIiIuII tenm: tie '*Ping of 
~, the ~ of dllflldn In gIOmetrlCIIIrIpI. Simlnl 
0... W .... LanIII YCMII .... ~ G. w..-

Wed 7:00 Thurs 9:15 
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Peanut butter fitting Demo feast: 

bless -'em-and they'll buy anything I 

~ 

~ 
\ '" ~Nt),AH ~.I1tRE'S Gi~ WALlAC£ .,. ANt> G(;X)l) _<l' RJCJ(t PALSY ... AND ~ 

-·W-AH SEE COMlN'P ... WHY, 1i:S 0\..' ~ tJAC~! I 

Ch~ldren of the night 
It is our fate, no doubt, to be conurtuaUy the recipients of 

the rabid rhetoric and vapid dogma of what now,laughably, 
passes for a New Left "Movement" In this country. An 
example of this peerless prose appears elsewhere on t1tis 
page. 

Even the semi-perceptive reader will Immediately notice 
the tired verbiage that masquerades as analysis. Of par
ticular Interest are the words "working people." Those that 
cloak themselves In the veil of modem radicaliam have a 
peculiar fascination with "working people." It's as If they 
grew up In an environment comprised only of non-working 
people, and now they're trying to make up for that "lost" 
time. . 

Who are these "working people"? They're certainly not 
university professors or businessmen, though none would (or 
should) deny that theae people work, too. It's not government 
officials, petty and not-so-petty, It's not secretaries or small 
sholHlwners that make It Into the Inner circle of "working 
people" that these Horatio Lenlns laud so often. What Is 

meant by "working people" is what television newsmen call 
"blue-collar workers"; this group of people was once 
re~erred to as "the proletariat." 

This is the major shortcoming of today's "radicals." Aside 
from their worn-out rhetoric and reliance OJ! slogans In place 
of thought and analysis, the throne on which they place 
"working people" reveals that they are living In a dream 
world populated by old ghosts. The "working people" they 
refer to are but a minority of the working populace of this 
country; moreover, what would be the proletariat In this 
country are among the most conservative elements In the 
political spectrum. To attempt to build a movement on such a 
tenuous base is to build an American version of the Maglnot 
LIne. Your would-be enemies need only attack through 
Belgium; your would-be friends can only watch from a 
Dunkerque and blllllh. 

BEAU SALISBURY 

looking at the first entry under Cynieal DI ignores 

bicentennial march wle·tters 
I 

"marriage" In the Oxford EPI,llIh Dic· 
tionary: marriage is the "condition of 
being a husband or wife." This definition is 
clearly implied by the French, from which 
our English word derives: a "mari" Is a 

To the Editor: 
husband and a "mariee" a bride. In the 

By WILL JENNINGS 

I had a great uncle whose elocuUons at 
the )'hanksgIving table became as stan
dard a fare u oyster-dleatnut dressing 
and green-beeo-wltb-Campbell'H1Iuab
room-soup casserole. After stuffing 
hlmaelf to the polllt at which my fatber 

, would kid him for wearing a rubber ·lUit 
with GOODYEAR In lights 8cr08ll hIa 
back, he would, with &Mual certainty, 
proc1aim: "Face It,lf the feat fits, eat It." 
The the IIOWIda of our poUte guffaira, be 
would rise and go the the TV room to watch 
AnIta Bryant describe the floats out front 
of Macy's. 

He was a lifelong Democrat. He voted 
straight tickets. Splitting the vote, to him, 
wu too much of a biennial bother. Too 
many fUckers lo fUck~ It was easier to 
grasp that one phalllc switch and pull it 
unW everything else fell Into line. 

The cynics amongst us have approached 
the voting problem with many Interesting 
and imaginative responses. Some of us 
make lamps with our absentee ballots. 
Some line the cat box. Some of us locals 
sleep until the polls cloae. Some of us in
tellectuals and the majority of us EngUsh 
majors, having decided that good equals 
evil anyway, watch Walter and get 
exerciae from patting eacll other's back In 
true daisy chain fashion. Nihilist, you 
say ... what about those of us who care? 
Well, those of you who elected the Iowa 
City Council for their housing platfonna 
should an be In Children's H08J]ital,. being 
treated for that unique knee mjury that 
results from kicking your own ass. 

The American public has approached 
the quadrennial boondoggle with the same . 
attitude we approached housatosis, rectal 
itch and our own Bicentennial: package It. 
We had RIchard Nixon seiling us used cars 
and or used wars. We frJRChised Lyndon 
Johnson's Bar-B4 Beef & Won-Ton Block
buster Southeast AsIan Soup. His problem 
was that he just kept adding Ingredients 
when he should have been stimmlng the 
greaae. By February, we'll have Gerald 
Ford opening a line of dance studios. If the 
nostalgia craze keeps up, we'll have 
Eisenhower's miniature golf, Warren G. 
HardIng Teapot shops and our very own 

trClnscriptipns 

Herbert Hoover ' teaching posthumous 
economics at Yale. All of which bolls down 
to the present state of confusion on 
Madison Avenue: what to do with a,UIed 
peanut pusher from Plains. Perhaps the 
Carter Burger (have it hIa way ... ) or 
Peanuts for Peace. The possibilities are 
endless, but the answers re~1n entirely 
too vague. 

• 
How to aell an enigma to the ,American 

people? Jimmy has been taking lessons 
from the folks who have been doing It for 
. centuries: organized religion. Bless 'em 
and they'll buy anything. Seeing u though 
the passion play unfolding In Madison 
Square Garden has been Impeccably 
planned, Its not too difficult for one to allow 
his or her paranoia to take the wheel for a 
few more mlnutea ... lmaglne the following 
scenario for nomination night In New York 
City.After the opening gavel has been 
gaveled, we are Introduced to Ms. LIllIan 
Carter, who will proceed with the opening 
benediction: 

"Oh, Gawd, we gather here tonight In 
your and mine son's honor, to broaden our 
sales to the national unit. Help us, oh 
Lawd, to deUver the electorate to Him, to 
.,e bwnble and accept HIa tenna. We ask 
you to smite our opposition In this task: 
Keep Pat paralyzed. Strike Gerald Ford 
down the steps of a few more airplanes. 
Give us the I strength to gird our loins for 
the cake walk In front of us. In your name 
and His, we name Him' ours, Ab, men." 

• tl b n . fA 

~t th.Wpoln~, the ~ Brothers (who 
halle r~placed Peter Duchln for the night's 
festivities) begin to pound out a religious 
boogie. Peter RodIno steps up to the pulpit 
to begin his nomination speech. Clearing 
his 'chords to the key of the now deafening 
music, It becomes apparent that his speech 
is not a speech at all, It's a 1OIIg. Peter, on 
the rock of Sin City, begins to establish the 
Church of Carter. He sings: 

"What ever happened to the jump and 
shout ways? 

GeWo' down on the ground over Jimmy 
and the Judgment day? 
I can't stand It no more, got to get on the 

floor, 
We got to do some Holy Rollin'." . 
'Mo Udall, Bella Abzug and John Glenn 

step to microphones stage left and syn. 
copate a greek chOl'U8 gospel back up: 

"Be a Holy Roller, Do Dab, Do Dab." 
After four more verses, It's IT\IIII In the 

aisles for the Party of the People. 'lbIa 
continues for' several hours. Even Grand
father .Walt is tapping his pencil to the 
lnfectlO\18.-beat. 

Then the candidate appears, back frcIn 
the wilderness tour of the primary states. 
Spotlights reflect the gleam of his smile. 
Any nonbeUever, including the · JudII 
Brown delegaUon from CalIfornia, wbo II 
not on hl&-her knees and kissing the c« 
is struck blind. He speaks. He thanb III 
all, blessing our kind and monied souls. He 
thanks us for putting him where be 
belongs. He speakS of throwing the money 
changers from the halls of congress. He 
tells us to turn our cheeks and receive I \ 

matching pair. He uks for our paUence, a 
Rev. Moon didn't build his estates In one 
day. He bleasea us again. Then te1l.s us he 
needs no vice presldeat. After all, Jesus 
never needed the aposUes, just the crowds. 

And again. Then a cloud of smoke rises 
from the rostrum's base, l1ft1ng our choiet 
of choices up through the sky Ught and into I 

the cosmos over Jeraey. Rumors IIftId 
about the unified floor that a miracle u 
been performed: Jimmy turned one 
plantation Into peanut butter sandwiches 
for an. The feut fits . 

ThInldng of my great uncle, gone to !be 
table In the sky, I can't help escaping the 

. notion that sometl).lng's definitely wrong. 
All that time our famUy thought he was I 
lout with a gut the size of six room hoult. 
But he was a prophet In disguise. U's too 
late to give him the credit or the job he 
deserved. On opening night at the 1978 
DernocraUc ConvenUon, 3,000 delegates 
were chantinl "We Want Barbara, We 
Want Jordan." Remembering whit 
happened to my uncle, I can't help 
thinking, so do I. ' 

Although the 01 has attempted to 
. maintain a kind of elitist and falsely 
sophisticated distance from the crass 
Bicentennial propaganda of the monopoly 
controlled newspaper chains, it has failed 
to go beyond Its own cynicism. The chain 
papers boldly proclaim the virtues of 
American freedom, democracy and the 
free enterprise system while discreetly 
relegating, to the back p8g!l8, the stories of 
FBI break-Ins of left wing offices, 
warrantless wiretaps of poUtical dissen
ters, and the simultaneous surge of in
flation and unemployment (unem
ployment is now again at 7.5 per cent). 

Them Off Our Backs." There Is not one 
word about It In the 01.. .. 

But the 01 has not reported what went on 
In the streets of Philadelphia because it 
decided to send Its reporters to the 
Democratic National Convention. There 
they can stay In air conditioned hotels 
rather than the . tent city of workers, 
students and vets In Philadelphia. And 
rather than participate In a really 
democratic movement of the people 
themselves, the 01 reporters and the 
multitude of AP, UPI and other newsmen. 
can Issue stories of their experiences hob
nobbing and cocktail sipping with the 
bankrupt entourage of the "Democratic" 
party. We can expect more cynicism and 
despair from a newspaper that chooses to 
put its resourcea Into that kind of dead-ed 
"news," rather than Into covering the 
movement of working people that was 
coming Into birth In Pblladelphla. 

Iowa City loses its sanity 
French tongue, when a man or woman 
marries, he Uterally "makes a husband or 
a wife of himself or heraelf." The Latin, In 
tum, has a husband In the mascu1lne foryn 

Instead cl seeing the big buslness
sponsored avalanche of bicentennial ads 
as a cover for the real problema of the 
profit system, the 01 views them In the 
abstract, as merely bad taste. On the 
other band, the recent Debra Cagan 
polemIc against the Bicentennial pic
nickers who left a few empty cans and 
wastepaper around the celebration site 
(01, July 8) reveals the nature of the 
cynicism and elitism found 80 often In the 
DI. Cagan begins with a few beer cans and 
ends up blaming the people for the entire 
country's ponutlon problema. All per
spective • Is lost In this blanket con
demnation, while the biggest and most 
dangerous big business polluters are not 
even mentioned. 

ThIs lack of perspective has Its roots In a 
failure to see and support the mounting 
resistance of the working people of this 
country to the central problema of 
unemployment, the danger of war, and the 
profit system Itself. Instead of looking 
toward social change and socialism u a 
way out. the narrow perspective of the Dl 
keeps It from going beyoad cynicism and 
despair. So we get s~ry liter story III 
which the writer wallows In pessimism and 
defeatism, while the truly vital social 
movements In this country are 
systematically Ignored. 

ThIs Is most clearly revealed wttb the 
non-coverage of the July 4th RIch Off Our 
Backa CoalItion. Even tile ' New York 
Time. reported (althoucll undwIehed 
amid pro-Bicentennial articles) the 
coaUtion WII led by employed and 
unemployed workers DW'ChiIII nearl,r 
1,000 .trolll throu8h &be streets 0( 
PhIladelphia under the slogans jc Jobs or 
Income Right Now," "We Won't Fight 
Another RIch Man'. War" and "We've 
Carried the Ri~ For 2110 Y ...... Let'. Get 

, 
Jim Potter 
Iowa City RIch Off ' Our Backs July 4th 
CoalItion 

Gay marriage 

contradiction in terms· 

To the Editor: . 
Wlnaton Barclay's "Transcriptions" for 

July 2, with hII confession of prejudice 
against accuaed-homosexual Justice G. 
Harrold Carswell, and his analysis of Asst. 
. Polk County A1U'. John King's refusal to 
grant a marriage license to Ken Bunch and 
Tracy Bjorgum, II exceptional for Its lack 
of clarity. Ken and Tracy weei' for a 
marriage lIcenae, and now that It has been 
denied. their advocate, Mr. Barclay, 
lumps everyone who would deny a 
marriage l1cenae to , two homosexuals, 
whether for moral or legal reasons, under 
the label "repreulve." In point of fact, 
King's declaion was not a moral one and 
not even a legal one, except that he WII 
called upon to Interpret &be language of the 
Iowa Code. I know Uttle about law. bat 
since I do know someth1nc about 

. languages, I venture an Interpretation In 
my own eKpertiee. 

It Is diatreulng to think that one baa to 
read the dictionary to a journalilt such ai 
Barclay, but the Impoaa1blllty ~ a 
~oeexual marriage ~ clear only from 

"marltus" and a wife In the feminine form 
"marIta. " "To marry" is equivalent to 
"marltare." Greek is exactly an81ogous. 
"Gameln" means "to marry" and the 
masculineandfemlnlnefonns,correapond By JIMMY DEVRIES 

one. o,ld brick at a time 
resJ?ettively to husband and wife. 

The clarity of Latin and Greek regarding 
marriage is Important because they, 
especially the , Gree~s, practiced 
homosexuality without suppression or 
discouragement (what I think Barclay 
means by "repression"). Yet a Greek 
man, who may have called his boyfriend a 
lover (very likely) and his wife a lover 
(rather unlikely), never misunderstood 

I had a premonition something would go 
wrong as I walked over to see the razing. 
Earlier I'd asked one of the "Pals," would 
there by.,any more lasWitch efforts at 
saving the building? Yes, he said, they're 
digging the trenches now. That sounded 
pretty odd, so, having a nose for news, I 
started over to llee what might happen. 

that the relationship between hIa wife and Old Brick, the historic First 
himself and hIa boyfriend and himself Presbyterian Church, that dilapidated old 
were of two different natures. By one he . structure on the corners of ClInton and 
perpetuates hIa seed; by the other he does Market streets, had been In the headlines 
something else. EngUsh will not permit for montha. A group of pariallIonera and 
thia misunderstanding, either. aImI1arly stricken folk were organiled Into 

The Iowa Code, simply by using the word "Pals of Old Brick," and they were 
"marriage," ImtlUes a relaUonship bet- determined to save their favorite land
ween a man and a woman In which sexual mark from the legal and destructive grasp 
Intercourse will take place and by which of the Board of Regents. 

children may result. Barclay complains ReUgion and an inability to let go of the 
that the law never talks about \ sexual past often do strange things to people's 
relations In reference to marriage (though 

learned t ... - heads. most people have to connec "'""" , 
when the subjects ~ children, blood testa The building Itself wu no longer In use 
and pre~cy are raiaed), but with an save as the center of controversy. The 
Inimitable lack of acuity he states In the regents wanted to raze It and tum the 
same paragraph that "officials equate resultant lot Into open spaces with aorne 
'marrlage with IleX" and that this fact nice greenery planted there. And the State
makes them perverse. U Barclay II tryin8 Regenta-Unlv~ty power l)'llem, which 
to represent hIa opponents u badly u oCcasionally makes quiet additions to the 
possible, hIa attempt could DOt be more amount of land over which It, holdl title, 
transparent or more slipshod. Iowa , had long ago scarfed up the necessary 
legis.lators do not equate marriale with deeds. I 

sex. Marriage Itself presuppoees seKual They had the ~er to have the building 
union. If Barclay wants to can marriage dllrnantled, and I don't pretend to un
perverse because of IU, he may, but that dentand the flock of te880111 why they've 
Is a different queaUon from what the waited 80 long. But one extension after 
nature of marrIap II.... another has been granted the dlHlard 

Jo,l F. Wllco.x 
515 HawkeYe Court 
Iowa City 

. LetWr. to til, ,d~r mlilt be typicf 
(double-.paced). wltll addr ... GIld pilon, 
number Includ,d lor "'rl/lcatloni plio", 
number. wfll not be p"nted. The DIlly 
Iowan ru"",. til. ~ht to .horten and 
.dlt copy. Left,r • • hould not eJece.d JOG to 
150 worcll. 

"Pala" u they have mounted one fuUle 
funckalaing campaign atop anotIIer. And 
tlley have not ceued aeekInI to compUe 
tile mythlcal number of dollarJ whlcb 
would .. ve "Old Brick" for posterity'. 
chlldren to have to dilmanUe. 

All I mow II that the democratic proc. 
always aeerna to provide time for even the 
most hopei .. mlnorItiu to ltatl their 
ca.s before their landrnarkl are tom 
down. And that'. nice becaUil later tbeJ 

can't say government and bureaucracy 
didn't give the general public a chance to 
pay for the lentimentality of a few. 

RIght? 
I was getting closer to the site of the 

razing, and the confirmation of my 
premonition concerning lasWitch "Save 
Old Brick" attempts. My, readers leaned 
forward with baited breath to see what 
outrageous fiction I might spring on them. 
Bl!t I wasn't 'there yet; I still had a few 
blocks to go. So I contfnued to reflect .. . 

The "Pals" arguments were, for a time, 
eatertalnlng. I guess they wanted to 
muaeumize the place. They contended that 
eaough buildings had been tom down .1n 
Iowa City. They cleverly compared Old 
Brick to Old Capitol, the recently reopened 
and now m~ structure on the 
Pentacrest which once housed Iowa', top 
elected political brass. Wherea~ the 
restoration of Old CapltQl pre.-ved part 
of Iowa's governmental heritale, the 
restoration of Old Brick would have 
preserved aorne of the heritage of Iowa 
City's Presbyterian relilloslty, or 
something like that? 

Would ,OU want your kids growing up 
without all the religlOUl herltage they can 
get for ChrIIt' ... ke? No, that's • c0n

tradiction In tenns . 
BeaIdu, nobody's about to tear down the 

house where Kurt Vonnegut Uved while he 
wu here. Nobody'. about to tear down the 
house where Flannery O'Connor lived. 
Why Ibould anyone ba allowed therefore to · 
tear down the boule where God Uved while 
he WII here? DIdn't he write a better 
book? 

Perhaps If he'~ been lI'anted tenure be 
might have stayed around and kept the 
place up. 

I thInlt there may have been __ 
about the ardlltecture ' u an arpment In 
Itself for iavilla the bulIdIna. NoIbIIIC 
about the architecture of Old BrIck nil' 
appealed to me, but I beUeve ke wu an 
8J'I1UIMDt loItecl alone thole ......... 

Now I wu dIreetlJ ICI'OII the llreet. by 
the apartment compln, In front ~ Old 
Brick. EwrJthIna Joobd quiet. I cbecktd 

my watch. It was half an hour from the 
time the demolition men were scheduled to 
arrive. I looked around but our usual Old 
Brick reporter was nowhere In light. It 
made me nervOUl, so I decided to cr. 
over and get the last Interview my..,li. 

When I was :!AI feet away, Old BrIck'. 
front door popped open and out rushed fin 
akIrrnIabers, each garbed In olive-drlb 
from he.d to foot, wearing recently shined 
combat boots and camouf1age helmell. 
They ran crouched over, constantly 
dodging to avoid any projectiles or other 
reslltance which might be offered. 'Ibe1 
brandished their machine gUIII 
menacingly. 

They converged on me, two of theIII 
grabbing me by the anna, and, with 0lIl 
w,a1klng backwarda, right behind me, 
waving hIa machine gun In a wide arc over 
the surrounding neighborhood and U, 
other two coverin& from the aide, we 
hustled back Into the church. 

I don't know what's going to happeD 
nut, butlt'. not ,ninl to be pretty. There'. 
been too much media coverale of Beirut, I 
fear, too many colurnn-lnchea devoted to 
the urban guerilla ta~C8 of the Syro
blonese Liberation Army. The "Pais 01 Old 
Brick" are not going to lee their aeedy old 
building composted while they can atIll 
stand up and do aomething about It. 

"We'll defend our heritage to the cleatb, 
11 nectII8I'Y," the commander II taWna bII 
troopl, "Onward, Chrtatlan ~~I" 
They reapond by baatlna each other an tile 
back and yelling III gutlUral accenll, 
brandlllWlc their pnI, crytna, "My GocI, 
my God, where II thy guldInI hand In tbIa, 
our time of aore travail?" I don't know, It'. 
tbrtIlIng; maybe there' •• till time ,. 
divine IlltarvenUon. 

I'n keep I'IpCIl1Inc from lhIa poet u .. 
ul'm able, but I'm afraid 11 the flit ~ GocI 
does reacb down from the heavena It will 
be to &brow out tbIa motley crew ", 
mIIpIded .... and to level lhiI old 
bulIdIna wttl! a "" IIII*ft8t11ral rabbl&
puncbll. 

~,., _,., Lam. ~I 
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Staff Writer 
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PAL~ program 
matches friends 
8y MARY SCHNACK 
StalfWriter 

Everyone needs a friend, 
but the PALS program needs 
lots of them. 

The PALS program was 
establllhed to provide adult 
companionship for children who 
may not have enough com
panionship. "We hope a lasting 
relationahip will grow out of 
thIa," said Julie Zimmer, PALS 
program director. "The 
YOlunteer would be a model for 
the child to look UP/to, to grow 
'f\th." 

Zimmer Aid that volunteers 
have a variety of interests and 
personaUt1es, but aU share a 
caring and· healthy attitude 
toward children. "They (the 
volunteers) must be mature 

\ enough to take the respoo
siblllty, be dependable and 
care," she said. 

The program primarily in
volves children from single
parent families, accord1ng to 
Zimmer. "The majority of 
slngle mothers work or go to 
school," abe said. "The chUd 
needs another person. They 
need companionship." 

Children are referred to 
Zimmer by social aervices, the 
Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program, child 
psychiatric services, schools 
and parents. Acceptan~ in' the 
program ls not dependent upon 
the parents' income level, 
which Zimmer said ranges 
considerably. 

Of the 55 matches now in the 
program, ZImmer estimates 
half of the volunteers are UI 
students. Except for three boys 
matched with wornell, aU of the 
children are matched with 

volunteers of the same 1ft. 
SiJ:ty per cent ri the PALS 

children, are boys, but 10 per 
cent are boys 011 the waitlna lilt, 
ZImmer Ald. 

The ages of the volunteers 
range from apprOJ:imately 11-
30, Zimmer AId, although there 
i8 one 18-year-old. Anyone 
under 18 In the program must 
have an adult 1IpOII8OI'. 
. Zlrorner emptwiled that the 
program welcomes In
volvement from persons older 
than 30. "We'd like a variety of 
ages," she said. 

PALS triei to scbedule sIJ: to 
eight big group meetings a 
year. ZImmer AId she suggests 
that vobmteer'l meet wUh their 
children once a week, "but we 
hate to make It rigid." ' 

However, ZImmer said, If the 
volunteer and child meet le. 
than once a week, a good 
relationship cannot develop. 
"ChUdren have alack of trust In 
adults," Zimmer said. The 
volunteers must spend time 
with the chUdren, 8nd make the 
children feel they're worth 
somethlng and an adult cares 
for them. Most of the children 
have already been'upaet by the 
loss of. one adult through 
divorce or death." 

Zimmer said prospective 
yolunteers should not COIIIlder 
the program unless they will be 
in the Iowa City area at least a 
year, since "it takes time to 
build a relationship." She added 
that the· program aIao does not 
encourage volunteers to spend a 
lot of money on the children 
because It ls the relationship 
that is important. "We en
coura~ volunteers to do free 
things," Zimmer said. 

". eumpIe, 1aUndl'Y cu be 
done toptber. "Involve tbem 
(the cbIIdreIl) III everJday, 
CII'diDarJ Ibinp," 7Jmmer laid. 

Zimmer Interviews 
JlI'OI!I*llve volunteers twice. 
Tbe'1ICOOd Interview COI18IItI of 
flDdIng a suitable cbild by 
matcblnll Interea". Zimmer 
estimated Ie. than $ per cent of 
the volunteers are turned away. 

Zimmer did list several 
nelatlve aspects of the 
program. "Some volunteers 
haven't tbousht ahead about 
their time 1IebeduIe. They may 
have to give IOIUethlng up to fit 
the child In. And the pI'08I'lI'O ts 
not immediately rewardlnll. 
The relationship with the child 
and hIa or her parent can be 
difficult. The volunteer 
aometimea gets dIIcouraged In 
the fIrat few montbl. But it 
takes a )ong time." 

The aUrition rate In the put 
sIJ: mootbl baa been 10 people, 
Zimmer said. The longelt 
match now baa been three 
yean, and the averllle match 
lasts nine montbl to a year. 

But the rewards are many, as 
22-year-old volunteer Bill 
Brown pointed out. Brown, a 111, 
student and part time worker at 
the OIildren's Hospital, II1d he 
is matched with a five-year-old 
boy. 

"We have a really good 
relationship," Brown said. "It's 
been a lot of fun for both of us, 
At least I think It's fun for him. 
He leta really excited when I 
pick him up, so I must be doing 
something right." 

PerSODllnterested In learning 
more about the PALS program 
should attend the orientation 
session at 7:30 p.m. today In the 
upstairs area of Gloria Dei 
Lutheran Church, on the comer 
of Dubuque and Market Streets. 

Tonight's selsion and a 
Session July 21 are mandatory 
for prospective PALS vo~
teerS, but attendance at either 
meeting does not commit one 10 
the program, ZImmer said. 

PERSONALS 

CIHII CENTER • CIII Of IIOP In. t 1~ 
E. Wllhlngton, 35HI14Q, 11 a.m •• 2 
a.m. 9-23 

PROiLfM PREGNANCY? CIII 111M· 

~,6~m · 9~~~~~ ~iiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii=;~~~~!!!~~~~ T~8Y.~5. 9-23 

HANDCIW'TIO.-!dng ring., chilli· 353 6201 enlng gilt • . CIII evening', Terry, 1-!20- • 

5483 (coIed); Bobii. 35,.,747. 9-13 D I Classifiedsl! 
FIlL btod? Inchklull nI group probIIm 

~~2~, 3:.:;':. ~=: STAnSnCAl Consulting Center. 225C A\.ANDOHI·S Bookstore IOf sele. ,profellionll typing : .~, 
Maclean HIlI, oftm ... stance In ex· de'aJ, Nlel. Also books bought and - v •••••• _ ~ ~, rllUm", IBM a.artc:a, HOUSING WANTED 

644-2837. 9-14 perimant" detll7' end dlla aniryeis. Cal meanwhile. 610 S. Dubuque. Center, 100. 338-8800. 7.14' 
(35)3-5163 fOf appointment or Intorm. 9700. • , EFFICIENCY Of one bedroom, will"" to 

T ..... ,..d ...... . 
....... D .. C-to .. . 
Ill. CO •••• lc.tt ••• 
c.. ... c..IeIo oMI ..... 
-. II ......... Il004-, ..fw .... oMI~ 
",d I' ....... ... 
.... cIoeo4 h._to 
I ........... ..... 

tion. Services tree to UI student" tacuhy, ..• 
lItalf. 7·15 ,,-ytromAugull 1. Write or cell 515-279-

NEED quality stereo repair · Try a 
craftsmlWl • Electronic SaMce Lab, 338· 
8559. 8.23 

WINDOW WASHING 
AL EHL. DfAL 64+2329 

WORK 
WANTED 

BICYCLES . 2460 ; 2740 Cott.ge Grove, Dee 
MoIne,. ' 7·21 

EXPEAlEHCED C8tetaldng couple with 
t PEUGOT PlUDE, 23 Inch trame, l1eat one child are looking lor alve In poeitlon 

LAWN moving wanted, mowers tur" .shape, Unlversel31 brakes. $150 firm. beginning rr«I-AuguIl. For resume con
nl8hed, dependable. 338·71 n , momInga 351·3712. 7·19 I8c:I Roaer Tinldenberg, 260p SpIrit Knob 
and evenings. 8·27 ' ----------- Riled, W.yzata, Minnesota 55391 ot 

9-28 WOMAN'SI9InchSchwinn3-spaadwith cal 612 ... 75-2614. Will work for family, 
----------- tront rade , removable basket, Nke new. elderly or at apartment managers. 7.19 
SEWING· Wedding gowns and brides· $60. 354-37504. 7.16 
maids' dresses, ten years; experience. ----------- ELPI F ,_ .... eeds " tlidencyl 
338-0446. 7·16 MAN·S23lnchEngHshTriumph3. apeed, Hem .... 11 .. n e _ 

e ........... condtlon, $45. 354-37504. 7.16 amIf1 apartment fot lall , have sma. well 
CHEA ......... behllved cat and dog". ClWllurnish refer· 

UGHl HAUUNG - P CASH for your used IkI equipment. Joe', ----------- nd d"""''"'t Write C Bowden 
337·9216 or 1· 643-2316 9-2 Ski -, 351-8118, ' 7.19 MAN'S 23 Inch Schwinn LeTour 10. eneel a ..,.v. . . , 
----------- ~"'" ndItlo 1250 281h Avenue, Apt. 3-D, Greeley, 

speed with rear rack, exceftent co n, Colorado 80631 ot caM 1.303-35H519 BIRTHDAY 1 ANNIVERSARY GfFTS 
DIVORCING wiIhouI a ~1 SpecIfics MIst's portraits. charcoal, $10. pastef 
$7.115. ACROSS. Box 1615, Iowa City, $25, oil $tOO and up. 351 ·0525. 8-30 

. $120. 354-37504 after 3 p.m. 7·18 alter 8 p.m. 7.23 

WANTED TO RENT lIev £8 52240. 7·22 

DRtNKING problem 1 All mea" Saturday 
noon In North Hall Lounge. 8·28 

STORAGE STORAGE 

- ~ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
AZ 

. - -

fOl' everyone 
Pn & AcCessories 

RepaIr Servtce 

STACY'S 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

MlnI·warehouse unit,· III sizes. Monthly STEREO components, CB's, calculators, 
rates aslO'jll as $25 per month. U SIOfe Ali. appliances, wholesale , guaranteed. 
Dial 337·3506. 7,16 1-643·2316; evenings, 337·9216. 9·23 

MECHANtC desires two car garage with 
11ft, parking for at least ten cars In lowadty 
• CotaMlle, commercially zoned area 
only. CIII Wilt's Vw Repair. 338·4561 .7-6 

RIDE ·RIDER 

~t':!~~ CI'!¥'o 
-~ 

FOUR bedroom house on bUs line, $400 
per month. Ideal for shared lour peraon 
oa:upancy. Possnaion August 1. Call 
338·7551 or 338·7968, weekdays , 
._kdeyt. 7·16 

1CHTHY5 
BIlle, look, IIId GIft Shop 

EXCELLENT quality and condition • 
Single bed, complete and dresser. 351- MOTORCYCLES 
6209. 7· t 9 PELLA· Ride wanted trom Petta to Iowa HOUSE FOR SALE 

4:m~~ SONY 1055 amp · Year old and excellent Ieee 65c:c HONDA with helmet, good 
City weekends. Allen Yelvington, Central 
Collage, Pena, Iowa 50219. 7·20 

shape. Call Doc after July 10 mornings, condition and mpg, witllnspect. $150 or BY owner · Newly painted Ihree bed. 
631 S. Dubuque _35_1_'9_158_. _______ 7._21 RIDE needed to New Yorlc area end of best olfer. 351 ·3712. 7·19 rooms, EAII Court Street, Longfellow 

IOWA Oly 351 ·0)83 7 School distrid, First floor screened porch 
Houn. Man· SIt, 10 un. . 5 p.m. - SELUNG Revox A77 tape deck, many July. 354·2612. ·19 1873 500 KAWASAKI, good condition. and deck leading to patio, large lenced -=======:::::==i tapes AR 3a speakers 351-4780 7-21 inapecled, $695. CaH 354-1538. 7·13 yard. Second floor deck, central air , 

• - " . . RIDE needed to Sidney, Iowa lor RAG· humidifier, bride fireplace. F'le88ant ou1. 
AlR oonditioner, 12,000 BTU, Fedders, BRAI tv. 338-6522. 7·16 1972 HONDA CL35O· Apple red, many i00i<. mid 40's. 354.3711 . 7.20 THE UPPER. BITE 

fine SAndwIches &. Snaclcs 
Unique Hot ... Cold Dltnlcs 

~ 

• ~ IIy The Ske 
HII Mal, liU. CoIe,e 

I 1 un. . 4 p.m. 

GARAGE 
SALE 

$125. 338-6088 after 5 p.m.. elllras, like new, 3.800 miles. Dill 645· =========== 
weekends. 7·21 2091 , evenings, keep trying. 7·21 -

YAMAHA Classical guitar, tillie used. 11174 NORTON 850 ROADSTER. excel. 
570. Marantz 4G speakers, $70. 353· ' lent, $1 ,5OO/besI otter. 337·5022, Eric. 7· 

ANTIQUES ROOMS FOR RENT 

5129; 354-5641 aher 6 p.m. 7·21 BLOOM antiques. Downtown Wellman. 20 
----------- l1OOIoI tor cpat male, $57.50. Stop by 

ELECTRIC Smith·Corona Iypewriter. Iowa · Three buildings ful . 8-31 Kl-400-D KAWASAKI 4-slroke, 1976. 332 S. Unn. evenings. 7.2t 
power return , $125. Sony portable tape Mustselt Crash bar. custom sporcket and 
recorder. TC·800B, AC·DC , variable grips. ""king $1,000. Call 338·2568 or LARGE, cheap room until tall semester 
speed control, perfect tor IIIm·makers, 626-6424. 7.23 starts, kitchen facilUes. 351.4184. 7.19 
$160. Asher speakers. Xp·6J's, 5110 
pair. 338·5241. 7·16 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

The one they left behind 
ROCK, Classical records· Garage SlIe • 

. $2 or 18118, SatUrday, 8:30 a.m .• 4 p.m., 
173011t Muscatine. 7·t6 

YARD sele • Unusual Items, books, 
houaeholdsgoods.1121 KlrkwoodCou", 
7/17. 10 a.m. ·7 p.m. 7·16 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
HercuJon sofa and chair, $129.95. lour· 
pieoo bookcase bed set, $124.95. Mat· 
tress and box spring, $54.95. Four· 
drawer chest, $32.95. Cocktail or end ta· 
bles, $9.95 each. Kitchen set, $39.95. 
GOddard's Furniture, West Uberty, open 
every nlte tilt 9 p.m. We deliver. 1·627· 
2915. Over 100 sofas and Chairs on 
display. 9·23 

11172 HONDA CB450 • Super condition. FURNISHED rooms tor girts with kitchen 
OVATION Classical guitar · Crack In tace 337·3163, ask lor Dave JOhnson after 6 laciMtiea and lOUnge with cotor TV. Close 
board, $500 new; selling for $175, 338· p.m. 7·20 to campus. $80 and $85. 337·9041. 
6651 , between 9 a.m.· 2 p.m. 7·19 

HONDA 1976 Close Outs ' _GL 1000, 
FENDER Concert amp, four 10·lnch S2,525.CB750F$I ,799.CB550FSt,499. 
speakers.$175.338-6651 ,caUbetween9 CR125, $7t9. 1975 Models. CB500T, 

FURNISHED room, nice, available Au· 
gust 15. one year's lease. 351 ·64n. 7· 16 

I 

• In international limelight MOVING · Salting furniture chelf). 337· 
7945. 7·20 

am -2 pm 7·19 $1 ,225. CL360, $769. CB125. $465. 
.. . ST90, 5369. Over 400 Hondas on sale, 

EPIPHONE Maxima amplifier; Epiphone Stark's Sport Shop. Prairie du Chien, 
Casino guitar; exooHent. Early evening, Wisconsin. Phone 326-2331. 9-3 
338·2984. 7·19 --===--::-".-__ ==--= 

NICE, quiet room for graduate female, no 
smoking. 338-4303 aher 5 p.m. 7·23 

NICE single with kitchen tadNties near 
univerSIty. 644·2576. 9·23 

JERUSALEM (AP) - Who ls 
Dora Bloch? 

She is a member of one of 
Israel's founding families who 
has bt!en pulled rout of grand
moth~rly 0b8Cur1l'ftd ~dn\e If 
central ngure Ill' the 'inter
national debltte over Israel's 
commando raid Into Uganda to 
rescue air hijack hostages, 

One characteristic that 
emerges Irom Interviews with 
friends and relatives in Israel 
and Britain is \hat the 75-year
old woman who could not be 
rescued In Operation Uganda 
had a strong affection for chU
dren. 

In fact. children from her 
neighborhood In Israel were at 
the airport with candy, flowers 
and welcome-home banners 
when the conunandos returned 
on July 4 with 102 hostages from 
Uganda's Entebbe airport. 

Two days before the raid. 
Bloch who had both British and 
israeli citizenship was taken to 
an Ugandan hospital In Kam
pala alter.J piece cJf food caught 
in her throat. 

British officials, receivlng re
ports from their now~:lpeUed 

envoy in Kampala, say they 
have little doubt that abe is 
dead. One report said Bloch was 
seen being dragged screaming 
from the hospital after the raid. 
Artdtber I"eJRjrt,~ pUblished In 
Nairobi. Kenya, quoted an 
Ugandan traveller as saylng he 
had seen Bloch's body In a 
forest used by the Ugandan 
amy to disQose of the remains 
of those executed. 

"She was a WlIl'Itl, lovable 
and wise woman," said Ronny 
Sivan. a childhood neighbor and 
now a senior Foreign MInistry 
official here. "One of my 
earliest mWlories was of her 
comforting me after I had sat on 
our dog. and had been bitten." 

Bloch was bom In Jaffa, then 
part of TurkislH'uled Palestine 
and now part of israeli to a 
pioneering Jewish family. But 
she grew up in Egypt and spent 
most of her adult life In 
Jerusalem, Where she lived 
among Arabs and often WII 

eaUed "auntie" by Arab chU
dren. She spoke ArabJc as weD 
as Hebrew, RlII8ian, German, 
Italian and Engillh. 

Bloch became a hijack victim 

July 20,21 
E.C.Mabie Theater 

8100. pm 

$4,50 non ·st.udent 
$3.00 student 

TICKETS : HANCHER BOX OFFICE 

WHO DOES IT? 
REALISTIC Modulalre stereo system, 
AM/FM redio, tumtable, speakers, $75; 
good homemede speakers, $20 each. HELP WANTED 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

CLOSE, single room availabfe now. 
Share kitchen. bath. $65. 338-4320.7·16 

after taklng off frorn a stopover 
in Athens on AIr France Flight 
139 en route from Israel to New 
York for the wedding of her son, 
Daniel, 34. ~ Israeli joIlmalIst. 
She hIlctpJmiInM to stop iJ\ Paris 
to visit the" et'6ve of an uncle. 
who had reared her In Egypt. 

Steve, 337·3101 , betore 5 p.m. 7·20 DOUaLE room for tall lor boys, kitchen 
CHIPPER'S Taffor Shop, 12811t E. RETURNING to England· 1976 Datsun privileges. 337.2573. 7.23 
WashiMlon. Dlal351-1229. 7-19 SEARSapartment·slzedryer,slxmonthS .. - .......................... ~ 710, 4-doorsedan, alrconditJoning, au- .L._.:.... _______ _ 

L~" , old, stili under warranty, runs on 110, ~ Th. D.lly lowon is looking for a :) lomalic. 353.4980, lI.a~s; 354.3742. FURNISHED room • Share kitchen and 
PIANO IIIring ' ''''''1IbIe rill ... • Y_ $130. 644-2566. 7·16 • person to flU tile positron of Of}' : evenings. ~ • 7-21 bath, ciiiar post office.lao per month Calt 
IIIIII&tion guwwrteed· Sleven Roesler FOR sale. Marantz stereo system wich ~ Editor for the 1976·7'7 academic : ' 1' I' 351 ·1366. 7-14 
·337-3820. 7·23 Son deck 338.8991 7.16· year. Pick up an application in the : 11173 IUpsr beetle, 48,000, excellent, 

ycaSS8ne . . : DIBU5lnessOffice, 111 Communi· ~ clean, inspected. 338·3841 . 7·19 · 

---____ ..,. _____ ~-~-~~~-...... DOUBLEbed,blrdseyemaple,compiete, : cations Center, and return it .. ~ FOR SALE 1974 Fiat 124 TC Spedal' 
, $50. Kath , 338-1607 ah~r 6 pm., leave ~ plus a resume and statement of ~ Low miles. good gas mileage. radio, au

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

$1 PITCH~RS 8 TO 10 

I 

Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Ave. 

Why pass ~y the best 
" Mexican food 

in town? 

You' want the beat, right? 
If you're thinking of Mexican food, 

, \ 

why riot atop? 

eTacoa 
eToatadaa 
eCoid Beer 
eEnchlladas 

JOSE TACO 
517 S. li"ral~. Dr. 
s •• · Till,. 11·11 . 
Ifrl & S.t 11 •• ·1 •• 

eBurrit"a 

message 7·15 : youredJtorialphU05Ophy •• toBob :: tomatic. Call 656-2766. 7.19 

FANTASnC·WOW·Kenwood KT'~oo : Jones, 201 Communications :1 1970 VW • Good conditio, rebUilt engine 
Precision AM-FM stereo tuner·senSltlVlly • Center, by Wednesday, July 21, 5 .' with 5000 miles 30 mpg Ca1l338-012O 
1.9 Mv for $129.95 available at WOOD· ; p.m. : after Ii p.m' . 7.19 

VILLA Brunin Coralville now taking appli. 
cations for Iwo·bedroom, unlurnshed 
apartments available August , . Call 351-
0078. 8·23 BURN SOUND STUDtO. 400 Htghland ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 ___ .,--______ _ 

Court. 7·21 RN.nd LPN, Immedlale openl~S, full or MUSTsen : 1972 Truimph SplIfiroe yellow TWO bedroom apartments, unfumlshed, 
part time. Also hiring lor part time and lull convertible. Inspected, good condition. available Immediately. Located at Villa 

WOULD Y~U BELIEVE 40 watlsl timepositionstoopenmld.Augusl.Good Best otter. Call aner 5:30 p.m., 351· Brun. Coralvllfe, No pets. Call 351 . 
channel minimum, RMS 18 ohms from benefits. Call Iowa Cily Care Center to 6964. I 7·16 0078. 8.23 
20-20,000 Hz wnh no more than .2 per· Interview 351.7460 9-23 _____________________ _ 

cent TH & 1M distortion. Low noise fCL ,. 116. AUSTIN AMERICA· Exceffentcon- LARGE, two bedroom, fumished or un-
difterentlal amplflet: using .junctlon tyPw POSITION available: Part time RN, even· dillon, 23,000 miles. make otter. 351 · furnished with aI, stove, refrigerator, dis. 
FEts. Power ampWfiers direct coupfed ing shih excellenl working conditions. 3503. 7·23 posal, washerldryer hook· up, near CMI-
utilizing pure complementary design, Call 351:1720 for interview appointment bUs Oakdale rou1e. ""sume August 1 
WOODBURN SOUND STUDfO. 400 between 8 am and 4 p m Oaknoll 7·21 11611 VW, automatic, $550. Olaf 351 · lease. Children; no pets. $175. 354.3754 
HIg,land Court. 7·21 . . ., . 7109. 7·20 atter 3 p.m. 7.16 

, PART time evening help· Apply In perso 
SPEC1AL SALE · TDK s finest SA-C6O atter 5 p,m. at George's Buffet, 312 
cassettes· Regular $3.29· Now $2.49 or Market 7. 15 
$2.25 each tor 10 or more. WOODBURN __ ' ________ _ 

RED/while 1967K.mannGlia. exceMent SUBLET on.three persons, August· 
con1ition. Evening •• 351·5220. 7·14 September, furnished, close, cheap. 

SOUND STUDIO. 400 Highland P,A.T. Staff person for August and faU . 
Cou". 7·21 Must be eligible for work study. Appty at 

337·2606. 7·16 11171 CAPRI, 4 speed, 40,000 mil ... __________ _ 
354·2459, betore 3 p.m. or weekenda. 7· ONE bedroom, fumisl)ed, three blocks 
16 trom cempus, i",mediate occupancy· tatf 
1971 COROLLA 1100 automatic, radio. option. $175. 353-7305. ~· '5 

IUPER.Kenwood KDt033 Manual Belt _P_,A_.T_._ OftiIOO __ ' IM_U_. _____ 7._23 

~riven turntable ·640B rumble .. Low fric· WORK.study secretary wanted for falf 
tlon tonearm for easy tracking with and now Apply U Of I Sludant AIaoda-
M'91 ED Shure cartridge only $99.99 at . . .. 
WOODBURN SOUND STUDIO, 400 tlOllS, 353-5461 . Typmg skiNs neces~. 
,Hig,land Court. 7.21 $2.95 per hour. 7 23 

CaU 353-5821 or 338·8839. 7·20 CLOSE In, smaN. furnished, apartment· 
Qulet, mature lady. 212 East Fairchild. II-

1167 BEETLE· Rebuilt engine, new 14 .... .-............. ,. 
PERSIAN rugs for sale , small sfze8 . • .. • 

brakes, needs minot body wortt $751J1 ====:--;-===cc-=~=-
best otter. Call Walt, 338 4561 . 7·16 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

354-4288, alter 3:30 p.... 7.15: The Dilly lowln nlld. copy: 1165 VOLVO. overhauled engine. new 
• odtton fot the, 1976-n acad.mtc. clutch, brakes. After 5;30 p.m., 338· 
: V-. : 1636. 7·15 

YAMAHA CASOO 35 wan, RMS stateo 
amplifier .1 percent THO; Thoren.lumta· 
blel65TD; JBL L26 speakers; Shure V15 
Type lit cartridge. Fully wwranted. 351· 
4740. 7·22 

: . PIdc up an 8pIIbIIon In 1M Of: 1970 VW Squarebadc sedan. Good COlI-
• Buai .... 0lIl .... 111 Commu.w ... • •• dition. 338-0828, keep Irying. 

FEMALE • Own room in fWo bedroom 
apartment, air, July·August onty, rent 
negotiable. 337-4092. 7·20 

• ~ona ~., end NIUm It .. ~ ••. ==========:;;; 
,----------- : rllWll . .. to a- s..tbwy, 201 : 
WATERBEDS, accessories, heaters, • Cornmuric:adoN c.nt_, by Wed • • AUTOS 

DOMESTIC 

FEMALE l1ed, own room, partially fur· 
nl,hed, clo .. In, $107 monthfy. 338· bedspreads, Why pay more? Nemo's a • 

Apartment Store, 223 E. Washington. • naday. July 21. • . 0072. 7·23 
Summer hours; 12·5 p.m. I 7·23. • . , • 

TWO 18ITlales 10 share bedroom In ~ree 
bedroom town houae by August 1. Semi· 
furnished, Iif, lilt bath" bUs near. S95 
monthly & utlltles. 337-719t . 7·19 

-----------:-:- •••••••••••••• ~..... MOVING · 1973 Vega GT Hatchback · 
USED vacuu.m cleaners reasonably ADULT l carrlers wanted lor morning 37,000 miles, Inapected, 4.epeed IItlck. 
priced. Brandy 8 Vacuum, 351.1453.9-9, paper rou1es in North Dodge, West Ben· $1,500 or bell raasonable otter. 338-
-----------' ton areas. Good earnings. If Interested, 6340. 7·21 
UNfQUE handmade . liquid silver call Keith Petty, 338·3865. 9·15 ONE or two temafes to share two. 
necklace,. Prices negotiable. Cal Dana, 1_ OlOSIIOBILE F-85; new brakes, bedroom partlaly fuml,hed apartment, 

, 645-2119. URGENT . "George, UI Ubrary dog"; exhaust; .xcellent running condition; S105. 35;-6668 belMen 12 and 4. 7.16 
· Beautiful,gentle,verywellbeheved,male $375. 351.()331 after 5 p.m. 7·20 __________ _ 

dog needs loving home tor six 'I'T10nthl. IHARE one-bedroom apartmenl near 
Call collect, 1-628-4794, evenings. 7·19 1974 VEGA HATCHBACK New clutch. c.mpus. $90. 337.5582. 7.16 

exhaust , $1,500. After 6 p.m., 338· __________ _ 
PETS 

WANTED · Participant. lor an Interesting 5622. 1·23 OWN room, $105 monthly ulIllU. In. 
PROFE8810NAL dog grooming. PU'" ~1'801OQv. study, earn $3. Call Jan , 357•13-8 , cluded After 10 p.m. Of bafOfe noon, 

" •• REUAaLE 1_ CAMARO • Excelent 337.~ . 7.16 pies, klHens, tropical Ilsh, pel supplies. ...:..__________ mechanical condI1IOn, needs minOf body .:..:.....:...:.-. ,--______ _ 

Bfennernan Seed SlOfe, 1500 l.t Avenue TWO peraonato deNver Piua Villa pizza. work. Gr.at Inva.tment , $600. 338· I'EULI, ';"'n room, $85 monthly ~. 
South. 338-8501 . 9·23 Apply In person after 4 p.m. aI

7
4.3,

19 2692. 7·16 itledrtcity. 351-5785 .fter 5:30 p.m. 7·15 
Kirkwood Avenue. 

SPOR TING GOODS 

, . 
"LAllY •• large, nylon backpack. trame; 
used tour times; $35. 337·338 t. 7·20 

TRAVEL 

......... ,. .................. . 
~ CANADIAN WATERS 
• CANOETRIP 

$84 

----------- OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME, 1970 • 
BARTENDER wlWlted, lull time, evan· Single_, Caltomia car, little rust. In
Ingl. Calf 626·2152 lor Inlerview terior perfect. PMMd 1976 Iowa In~ 
appointment 7·13 lion. Studded -. Air, pov.er .... 

pov.er steertng. SI ,250. 644-25ee. 7·18 

TYPING 
NOVA 1871, beige, llix, atlde, 504,000, 
good body. axc.llent motor, SI.85O. 
338004070. 7.18 

MALE nonsmOker, $70 monthly plua 
ulilltl •• , 14 mile trom campuI, 338· 
81119. 7· 16 

MOBILE HOMES 

101110 tIQe bedroom, IIr, bUllne, illJIIo 
FAST, profeselonal typing· t.Wluacripll , 1970 FOfIO CUSTOM • Automatic; power dromat. After 8 p,m., 354-2648. 8-24 
term papers, resumes. IBM SaiectriCl. brak •• , lleerfng; lir; AN. r.dIo; stereo .:..:. ___ ..:-_____ _ 
COIY'f Center, 100. 338·8800. 9-23 ca_ntpleyer;.-Ur .. ;baltery;lIl1ter, I. two t!edroom 12x55. 810'11. r.-

shockI, plllnl, 88,000 milal. Very c:te.". IrigerItor Wllher dryer air concltioner 
TYPING · CIIIbon rtbbon, electric; dng; running .xc.lI.nt. S 1.050. C.II 351· shed S8 300 orbe'.t oiler. 337-8721 .7.1 a' 
experienced. [)jaf 338·4647. 9-14 0627. 7·15 __ ._' _______ _ 

---
July 25-31 TYPING· Theala expertence, 1UPPfI8I 

UPS TRAVEL lurnlshed, rlUOllllble rat .. and terviOe. 

MUIT ... • Newu-, S12.oooOf bill 
oller. 351.1888. 7·23 

AUTO SF.RV ICE 
353-5257 or 338-1835. 9-14 12110 two bedroom · AIr. IkIntd, 1hI\I, 

• 0 HI k 3,a7677 REAIONAIILI, tJlper\enCed ecCIQI.· WIN, dryer, 1IO¥t, rttrlgerllor, On ni~ 
• - C I, ..... 01 lana ....... ' Len ,,_ .. _ Solon IIIIIdtd corner 101 15 800 Of bett oller , •••••••••••••••••••••••• ,.... ...nit I man~,ptat PIPIfI· .. VOLKSWAGEN RepIiIr o;JWI'~. .. 337508

d 
• I 723 

guag ... 338-esoe. 7·111' 511t yen tectory "lined. 644-3886 Of • • . • 

INSTRUCTION 

BEGINNING gult ... IallOn • • Cilatlcll. 
FI_nco and RlIk. 1·&43-2316; 337· 
11218, even.. 9-23 

IWI .... NO Instruction· WSI qualified, 
In)' age. heated pool. 351-5577, Royll 
HeIIIh Centre. g· tO 

644·3861. 7·15 ' 
. laM Typing Servlc •• 933 W.blltr. , 12150 · Air, 10x24 aoreened porch, nice 

Phone 338-4283. 7-23 lhaded _101. 626·2076. 7- t5 . , 
*TJtiils .xperten~. Former unIver· TRANS)IISS. 10 

Illy lICI'etary,lBM SalctriCl; earIlon rlb-
bon. 338-81111e·t t~ SERVICE 

TWO bedroom, 10x46, rumlahtd, air. 
~, !lui'".. Ihtd. ExCllent condJ· 
lon, $2,500. 33108710. 7·15 

! 

'. -. .. POlh ... · 14X60 11174 Ro •• ,iQmf. 2 bed-

'

WILVE yeer', e.perl.nct th .... , 1 --. .... "Irttd ... ~ heel 
m.nuaorlpla. Qualty wonc. JII!f SMw1 AI Wadi 0....... 1OOt'IIt, centr •• r, ... , p.. .... • 
338-6472. 9-14 ..... ,..IIlI:IIm_.:: .. :.::==L....J 1IItd, 331-0128 Iller 4 p.m, 



Pile 1-'nIe Dally lowm-Iowa City, Iowa-Tbanday, Jaly lS, 1m 

To protest Canada-Ta'..,aa llap ' 

U.s. 'seriously considering' pullout 
MONTREAL (AP) '- PbWp O. No decl.Ilon was announced. refuled . Canada recognlzel the countriea of the l8IlIe mind. It may be 

Krumm, prelident of the U.s. Olympic In Ottawa, meanwbUe, a apokesman mainland People's Chlneae Republic, liz or It may be 70 but It would tum the 
Committee, said Wednesday the for Canadian Prime MiniIter Pierre but not Taiwan. Gamea Into nothing. 
Americana were "seriously COIlIidering Trudeau IBid "there 11 no apirit" In the Krumm told The Aaaoclated Preas In 
withdrawing from the Montreal goverrunent to yield on the iaIue. hiI flrat private interview since the 
Olympic Gamea." The yacbtamen bad been at the controveny arose that If the United 

To head off the threat, Olympic of· Olympic yachting center at Kingston, States pulled its forcea out of the 
f1clais hatched a new plan to live the Ont., for two weeks along with their Games, the l Olympic movement 
Games and the honor of the Taiwaneae. coach. They have dual c1tizenah1p and probably would be deatroyed. 
They want to allow two yachtsmen to entered Canada on U.S. puaports. "Mexico baa already told us that it 

Monlque BerUoux, director of the would follow suit, and there are other 

.. 
"Also, we have to think about all of 

the time, money and dedication that our 
athletel have put into training for thiI 
event-two years of it. And it would be a 
shame to have all of thiI wiP.ed out by 
the dlctorlal of one man, acting against 
the ~ of hiI people." aoc, Id a news conference: "They are 

pr rly accredited by the OI1anizing 
ttee under the name of the 

bllc of Cbina." . 
La nce Tlng, head of ~ Taiwan 

del atlon In the Olympicl village, 
em tlcally told the IOC that his 

sport~©[fO ~~~ 

AD OlympiC atteDdaat carries tile lip 
for tile delegation from tile RepaIIlle of 
ChiDa ·Taiwu· at a rellenal for tile 
openIag day ceremODie •. Wlletber till. 
lip, or tIIat of tile UDited State. will 
appear at Saturday'. ceremoay I •• WI 
IlelDa debated. Associated Presa 

compete under the name of the Re
public of ChIna with their national flag. 

That would be a direct defiance of the 
Canadian government, wlIich has shut 
the bulk of the Taiwanese team out of 
the country under pressure from 
Communist ChIna. 

The International Olymp!p Com· 
mittee discussed the plan iii closed 
session, The AaIOclated Press learned. 

a tea would not march In Saturday's 
opening parade under the Olympic flag 
and the IOC insignia. 

That finally ki1Jed the loe ~ for 
compromise that would atiify the 
Canadian government. 

loe members switched their Itrategy 
to the yachtsmen at Kinpton after 
Krumm made it know that the 
American delegation W88 ready to walk 
out of the Gamea In proteat against the 
Canadian position. If necessary. 

"We have not made a flnai deter· 
mlnatlon becaUie there 11 10 much at 
stake," the 89.year.old . retired 
busineaIman from Kenosha, Wis., said 
In his Montreal botel suite while the 
operator turned back hundred! of 
telephone calls. 

"We want to lee what fInalacUon the 
InternaUonal Olympic Committee 
takes. A declsiOll may be made within 
12 or 24 hours. But we have to consider 
the matter very seriously." • 

A controversy baa arisen over the 
Canadian govennent's refusal to allow 
Taiwan's Olympic team Into the 
country unless the team agrees not to 
compete under the name Republic of 
China. The loe has asked the 
Taiwanese to accede to Canada's 
request, but the Taiwanese have 

Cyclist 
In an age of record bolders and those 

who seek records, William F. 
:.w-quardt Is among the many par. 
tlclpants. But the ~year-old cyclist 
from Wichita, Kan. never got to finish 
his cycling attempt. He was killed last 
Sunday night near Batavia, N.Y., 
slruck from behind by a motor~ 

Marquardt left San Francilco y 11 
and WII following a round the orld 
route, first travelled by a 29-y -old 
cyclist In 1884. 

The former professor of linguistics at 
the the University of Wisconsin had 
planned to .U from Boston and then 
pedal aCl'08ll Europe and AsIa, retur· 
ning to San francisco In October, 1977. 

1M ' . 
The championship game of the men's 

Intramural softball league p18de it to 
the bottom of the sixth inning before it 
was washed out by Wednesday 
evening's downpour . 

1)..3, a team made up primarily of UI 
dental students, WII going to bat 
trailing the Physical Plant B-1 when the 
game W88 called. 

1)..3 had tJn leading after five In· 
nIngs 7·2 but the Physical Plant ex· 
ploded with 6 runs In the top ~ of the 
sixth on the combined strength of lOme 
hard line drives and a powerful back· 
wind which graciously preceded the 
subsequent rainstorm. 

The final one and one-half innings of 
the men'l champl~nship will be played 
at 8:30 p.m. tonight. 

The semifinal game In the coed 
playoffs between Etal and Floaters and 
Sinkera wlR be resumed in the sixth 
Inning at 8: 00 p.m. tonight. A conle!lted 
call, Tuesday night in the top of the 
sixth inning, precipitated a protest 
resultbtg In a decision to replay the 
final two innings of the game. 

Both games will be .played on the 
Field HoUle fields. 

Tax 
! . ,. • 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - Any 
kind of sporting or social event Is going 
to be taxing for Iowans In the future. 

Tbe Iowa Department of Revenue has 
announced that it will begin collecting 
the 3 per cent sales tax 011 all entry feea 
charged In connection with "any game 
or other form of·amusement." 

... ,.::~'U.Ir, -... c.. ........ _,... ..... ___ .... ~ ...... _UIII __ ... ~ .. ~ .... ___ 
.,. .. ,. ... IilCt.f ... OA' !!WI ........ ...... -Your KOI" can m .. n mort til," y .. rt of COli. work. 
Why nol g.1 Ih. btll 
pre!f.r.11On .v.lI.bl.? 

Tuilion $121 plu. 120 dIpoIll 
lor m.t.rl.,. In(lu<l" 2t cl ... 
hOuri, volumlnou. m.t""., •• 
professional st.f', Irlal run 
.um plul couns.llng, ItIClr. 
help, make-up "'IMS, fl.xlble 
scheduling and m.ny other 
'ealures. 

C.II or writ. now 
m·m-U79 

91S OIl1el'lll Sf. No. 10 
1_. City, 1_.52240 

CI ..... ,n 
.Jg~ =~': 

This Week's Special • 
1 dozen mbced carnations 

S 3.98 cash &.carry 

Iowa City's largest selection of 
flowering & green plants and cut 

9·S Dail y 

flowers. 

florist 
Gte.n~ous. I 
~IO Kirkwood 

8 q Da ,l y 8-6 Sal 9·S Sun 

·THIEVES' 
I 

I' 

'MARKET , 
Art & Craft Sale 

Sunday July 18 
(Ralndatei July 25) 

9 am - 5 pm 
Riverbank next to 

Iowa Memorial Union , 

Artists: Bring YQur own setup. A registration fee-$3 for stu
dents, $7 for non-students-wlll be collected at the market. 
Please no ~ood, plants, imports, or items not hand·crafted by 
the exhibitor. No items made from patterns or kits. 

OPEN 
I 

17 PIECE FAMILY PAK 
I USDA CHOICE 'BEEF CHUCK 

7 am ·11 pm 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

Ad Effective, July 14-20 

3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS 
227 KlfkwoocI Ave 

15t Ave & Rochester 
tantern Park Plaza, Coral. 

HyVEE STICK 

MARGARINE 

~2 
. LYNDEN FARMS FROZEN 

HASH m39¢ 
BR.OWNS 

DOW BATHROOM 

CLEANER 

HyVEE REG. THICK, GARLIC, ALL BEEF 

LB 

HyVEE VAC PAC $1 35 SLICED La 

BACON 

FRESH ICED 

BISMARKS 

¢ 

8~ 7.9¢ 
La 

SLICED LOAF 

WHOLE WHEAT BREAD , 45~ 
CREAM' 

PUF~~, 35¢ 
8 Inch 2 layer 

RIPPLE $199 
CAKES 

IMPERIAL SOF-SPREAD 

MARGARINE 
TWO % LB. TUB CTN. 
WITH COUPON IIIITJII~I 

Without Coupon: 
\ . 

~~~ SALES TAlC PAID ON 
~ P~ICE WITHOUT 

COUPON . $1.39 

SALES TAlC PAID ON 
PRICE WITHOUT 
COUPON , .,. 

each 

BLADE 
STEAK Ib , . , 

~ . 

HyVEE 6 VARIETIES 

CHIPPED MEATS 

FRESH 

TOMATOES 
LB 

ARIZONA 

CANTELOUPE 
CAUF. 

PEACH!il9 
PILLSBURY MASH EO , 

POTATOES 

KEEBLER ZESTA SALTINE 

CRACKERS~6K~~' 
WITH COUPON 

HyVEE BARTLETT 
160Z 

PEARS CAN 

R. c . .. 
COLA 

8-160Z & Deposit 

C·0007 B. CROCKER 

ANGELF 
PKG. 

WITH COUPON 

POST4Q% 

BRAN 16 OZ. PKG. 

FLAKES c~IJ:ON 

C·OOO8 CEREAL 

CHEERIOS 

t 

T 
BEIfl 

wounde 




